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1 Air-Soft® Resting Hand Splint (325)
A light and comfortable wrist orthosis that provides support for the wrist,
hand, fingers and thumb. The frame is lightweight and easily adjustable.
The different needs of the patient can be accommodated easily by adjusting
the frame. The textile cover is made from a ventilated and comfortable foam
material. The attachment for the straps has also been changed to a hook
receivable material which means that the straps can be attached anywhere
on the outside of the orthosis. The orthosis can be machine washed if a
laundry bag is used.
Air-Soft® is a suitable orthosis for patients with Oedema, pain or that
needs support during a long term immobilisation of the wrist without
presence of spasticity.
Indications:
Post-operative after trauma, Oedema, drop hand or tightness over the
finger flexors. Measure hand width over the MCP joints.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091020270 091020304 Small
57-70mm
091020288 091020312 Medium 70-85mm
091020296 091020320 Large
85-95mm
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2 Air-Soft® Stable Hand Splint (326)
Similar to Air-Soft® Resting Hand Splint but made with a more stable frame
and improved strapping to provide a more stable option. The orthosis
provides a good support for the wrist, hand and fingers as well as the thumb.
The straps are differently made compared to the 325 model. Over the wrist
there is a wider strap with edging tapes that will provide more stability to the
wrist. Over the dorsal side of the hand there is a new strap that runs from the
ulnar to the radial side of the finger platform. This provides more dynamic
stability in flexion. The frame is adjustable and can be adjusted progressively
according to the individual need of the patient. The orthosis has been padded
with a ventilated and pressure displacing foam material. The attachment for
the straps has also been changed to a hook receivable material which means
that the straps can be attached anywhere on the outside of the orthosis.
The orthosis can be machine washed if a laundry bag is used.
Indications:
Air-Soft® Stable is suitable for patients with mild to moderate spasticity, after
botulinum toxin injection or post-operative after trauma. Measure hand width
over the MCP joints.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091556620 091556638 Small
57-70mm
091556646 091556653 Medium 70-85mm
091556661 091556679 Large
85-95mm
091556687 091556695 X-Large
95-105mm
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UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Mediroyal RHS Resting Hand Splint (327)
Mediroyal RHS is a new hand orthosis that positions the wrist, thumb and
fingers into a resting position. The thumb piece is placed in abduction
and can be adjusted individually to the patient. The orthosis is made from
aluminium which is easy to adjust and to follow the progress of the patient
during the rehab. It can be used both as a day and night splint. There is a
wide strap positioned over the wrist to provide more stability from the frame.
To provide more stability in flexion there is a strap that runs from the ulnar
side to the radial side. There is also a strap to provide support to the fingers
and an elastic strap for the thumb. The foam cover is made from a ventilated
and pressure absorbing material. The straps can be attached anywhere on
the outside of the orthosis. The orthosis can be machine washed if a laundry
bag is used.
Indications:
Mild to moderate spasticity, after botulinum toxin injection, rheumatoid
arthritis or post-operative after trauma.
Measure hand width over the MCP joints
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091558956 091558964 Small
60-75mm
091558972 091558980 Medium 75-90mm
091558998 091559004 Large
90-105mm
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Hand Orthosis
Introducing the new and improved Pucci® 2.0 range from DeRoyal, featuring:
• Improved textile material with better pressure absorption and increased comfort. The straps have changed colour and material,
the inside is now lined with microfibers for higher wearer comfort. The hook and loop closures have been made wider and
longer for a better attachment. They can be trimmed individually.
• A longer platform for Pucci® 405 Air-T and 413 Air has been added to enhance the tonus reduction effect on larger arms.
The longer lever arm provides more stability and constant stretch to the muscle. The new size is called X-Long and three
lengths are now available; X-Long, Adult and Geriatric/Paediatric.
• Improved design of the 403 Pucci® Hand-Roll. The cover has been updated to increase comfort for both adults, geriatric
and paediatric patients.
1

1

1

1
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1 Pucci® Air Roll (403)
Pucci® Air-Roll is an orthosis that can provide light stretch in combination with an
effective pressure protection for the finger tips as well as the palm of the hand.
Patients with severe finger contractures have usually problem with pressure in
the vola or on the finger tips in combination with poor volar hygiene. Pucci® AirRoll in an effective orthosis that’s possible to fit even in a very contract hand. In
special cases it’s possible to remove the cover and use the bladder separately to
open up the hand and to provide pressure absorption and finger extension. The
cover is made of a material with higher pressure absorption and good ventilation.
The straps are wider for better pressure absorption and lined with micro fibers for
an enhanced comfort. The cover can be machine washed in 40°C. A laundry bag
is enclosed for protection.
Indications:
To prevent and stretch contractures, to improve volar hygiene or to unload
pressure from the finger tips and vola for patients with mild to severe
contractures and spasticity.
Adult
Paediatric / Geriatric
Left
091020338
091556950
Right
091020346
091556968

2 Pucci® Air (413)
The Pucci Air has a circular bladder that has the same circumference on
the ulnar and radial side. The bladder is mounted onto a platform that can
be adjustable individually to the patient. It’s important that the platform is
adjusted in such a way that the fingers still can grip around the bladder
when it’s completely deflated. The bladder is inflated after application which
provides an individual support to the MCP-joints as well as an increased wrist
extension. The thumb can be placed either around the bladder or on the side
depending on the range of motion. The platform can be adjusted gradually
to follow the progress of the patient. The cover is made of a material with
a higher pressure absorption and good ventilation. The straps are wider
for better pressure absorption and lined with micro fibres for an enhanced
comfort. The cover can be machine washed in 40°C in a laundry bag.
Indications:
Tonus reduction and to prevent or stretch contractures in the fingers and
wrist after neurological diseases or CVA.
Adult
Paediatric / Geriatric
Left
091029396
091557016
Right
091029388
091557024

3

3 Pucci® Air T (405)

3
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3

Pucci® Air-T has an anatomical bladder with a support for the thumb. The
bladder is mounted onto the platform which can be adjusted individually to
the patient. It’s important that the platform is adjusted so that the fingers still
can grip around the bladder when it’s completely deflated. The bladder is
inflated after application which provides an individual support to the MCPjoints as well as an increased wrist extension.
The bladder provides a good support for the thumb in the ring-grip position.
The platform can be adjusted gradually to follow the progress of the patient.
The cover is made of a material with a higher pressure absorption and good
ventilation. The straps are wider for better pressure absorption and lined with
micro fibres for an enhanced comfort. The cover can be machine washed in
40°C in a laundry bag.
Indications:
Tonus reduction and to prevent or stretch contractures in the fingers and
wrist after neurological diseases or CVA.
Adult
Paediatric / Geriatric
Left
091346238
091556976
Right
091346261
091556984
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• To better accommodate paediatric/geriatric patients with smaller hands we have developed a new smaller size
of the bladders for Pucci® 405 and 413. These smaller bladders are only mounted onto the shortest platform.
• Improved attachment of the straps. A hook piece has been added onto the platform to provide an attachment point.
This makes the platform more stable and will reduce pressure.
• All these points will provide you as a therapist better effect and performance when you use DeRoyal Pucci®. Your patients
deserve the new Pucci® 2.0.

1 Pucci® EZE (411)

1

Is a conventional wrist and finger orthosis with a soft platform and two static
hand-rolls. Pucci® EZE has been developed to allow progressive treatment
of contractures in fingers and the wrist. The position of the hand can be
optimised by adjusting the soft platform. The different sizes on the hand rolls
can be used for the progression of the extension of the fingers and wrist.
The platform can be easily adjusted without having to use heat or tools. The
cover is made of a material with a higher pressure absorption and good
ventilation. The straps are wider for better pressure absorption and lined with
micro fibres for an enhanced comfort. The cover can be machine washed in
40°C. A laundry bag is enclosed for protection.
Indications:
To prevent or stretch contractures in the wrist and fingers after stroke or
neurological disease.
Adult
Left
091346311
Right
091346345

2 Pucci® SnowTiger Paediatric Range
To optimise the function on children we have specially designed new smaller
bladders that fit children. After a long evaluation work we concluded that
the ideal size of the paediatric bladder would be about 65% of the size
of the adult bladder. This means that the bladder works for most children
that are in need of a tonus reduction in combination with wrist extension.
To further improve design we have consulted Pucci® The Snowtiger! The
new cover is made in a Snowtiger pattern with a denser fibre structure and
better pressure absorption and ventilation. The straps have been improved
with a softer inside but also larger hook and loop surfaces which provide
a better attachment. Two additional hook surfaces have been applied onto
the platform to serve as attachment points for the straps which provides a
better support and stability. The Pucci® model 405 has an anatomical shape
of the bladder with a special shape for the thumb. The Pucci® 413 model
has a circular bladder that has the same circumference on the ulnar as the
radial side. The platform can be adjusted gradually to follow the progress
of the patient. All these improvements have created the world first specially
designed paediatric tonus reduction orthoses.
SnowTiger AirT(405)
Left
091557073
Right
091557081

2

413

2

405

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Comfy™ Hand Orthosis

1
LATEX
FREE

Our Comfy™ Hand Orthosis provides support and positioning for the weak
or deformed Wrist, Hand or Fingers. It serves as an excellent resting splint to
prevent trauma to joints and positions to increase ROM. This popular splint
provides support and positioning for weak or deformed hands. Side wings
prevent ulnar and radial deviation. Arm cuffs easily adjust to width of arm.
Excellent resting splint to prevent trauma to joints and increases ROM.
Terrycloth Size
Wrist to Tip
Total
Material
of Middle Finger
Length
091555465 Adult Small
6-7˝
11˝
091555440 Adult
7-8˝
12.5˝
091555457 Adult Large
8˝ and above
13.75˝

2 Comfy™ Hand/Thumb Orthosis

2
LATEX
FREE

The Comfy™ Hand Thumb Orthosis is uniquely designed to support the
thumb without stressing the web space between the index finger and
the thumb known as the “Thenar Eminence”. The thumb tab functionally
positions the thumb without stretching the Thenar Eminence like the
traditional “C” bar opposition hand splints, making the splint excellent for
use on patients with tightly adducted thumbs. The splint is adjustable and
re-adjustable without use of tools, making it easy to use and customise.
Broadcloth Terrycloth
Size
Wrist to Tip
Total
Material
Material
of Middle Finger Length
091546837 091554559 Adult Small 6-7˝
11˝
091546845 091554534 Adult
7-8˝
12.5˝
N/A
091554542 Adult Large 8˝ and above
13.75˝

3 Comfy™ Resting Hand Splint

3
LATEX
FREE

The Comfy Resting Hand splint supports the weak or deformed hand with
ultra-comfort making this an ideal resting splint. Super soft and removable
navy headliner cover is machine washable and treated with antimicrobial
barrier for skin breakdown prevention. Like all ComfySplints, the patented
reinforced spine can bend and adjust as needed making this prefabricated
splint customisable and adaptable to a variety of patient-specific needs.
The five point strap closures allow for an ideal fit and are soft enough to
accommodate for fluctuations due to Oedema.
Broadcloth Size
Wrist to Tip
Total
Material
of Middle Finger
Length
091558592 Adult Small Left
6-7˝
11˝
091558600 Adult Small Right
6-7˝
11˝
091558618 Adult Left
7-8˝
12.5˝
091558626 Adult Right
7-8˝
12.5˝

4 Comfy™ Deviation resting Hand Splint

4
LATEX
FREE

Our popular Resting Hand, now with deviation for lateral and medial movement.
The Comfy Resting Hand supports the weak or deformed hand with ultracomfort making this an ideal resting splint. Super soft and removable navy
headliner cover is machine washable and treated with antimicrobial barrier
for skin breakdown prevention. Like all ComfySplints, the patented reinforced
spine can bend and adjust as needed making this prefabricated splint
customisable and adaptable to a variety of patient-specific needs.
The five point strap closures allow for an ideal fit and are soft enough to
accommodate for fluctuations due to Oedema.
The Comfy Deviation swivel joint can be locked into place or opened to allow
for radial/ulnar (medial and lateral) movement of at the wrist.
Broadcloth Size
Wrist to Tip of
Total
Material
Middle Finger
Length
091546860 Adult Small Left
6-7˝
11˝
091546878 Adult Small Right 6-7˝
11˝
091546886 Adult Left
7-8˝
12.5˝
091546894 Adult Right
7-8˝
12.5˝

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact your Sales
Representative or Customer Services.
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SaeboStretch

1

1

2

2 Comfy™ Hand Flex (H-Flex)
To position the weak or deformed hand. The Hand-Flex 101
allows for progressive increases in wrist hand finger ROM. The
splint provides a patented adjustable frame on the volar surface
that allows for adjustment and readjustment to increase extension
without tolls or heat. The dorsal support has a pocket that holds
a stiffener which straps down to help control wrist flexion. If less
resistance is required, the stiffener can be removed. Foam roll fits
on the frame underneath and help to slowly increase MP, PIP and
DIP extension Available in soft padded navy blue terrycloth.
091014851 Adult Left
091014869 Adult Right

NEW

3

3 Comfy™ Adjustable Cone Hand
The Comfy adjustable cone hand Orthosis is a unique splint that
was developed to treat the patient with strong flexion synergy of
the fingers and wrist. The splint is worn on a lateral side of the
arm and has and adjustable hinge at the wrist to help increase
wrist extension. The fingers are positioned around a cone. Finger
separators can be placed on a cone to separate fingers and
prevent pressure areas. Measurements given below Wrist to Tip
to Middle Finger.
091326966 Adult size Fits all adult sizing, fully adjustable
091326933 Small
4½ - 6˝
091326941 Medium
3 - 4 ½˝
091326958 Large
2½ - 3½˝

4

4 Comfy™ Paediatric Deviation Hand Orthosis
With all of the features of the standard Comfy™ Hand Orthosis
(H-101), the Comfy™ Deviation Hand Orthosis has a unique,
below the wrist, swivel that allows for lateral and medial positions
to accommodate for ulnar and radial deviation. The wrist, hand
and fingers are adjustable without the use of tools.
091326792 Paediatric Small Purple
091326800 Paediatric Medium Turquoise
091326818 Paediatric Large Green

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1

We are pleased to announce that Saebo has made exciting
improvements to one of our most popular products. The original
SaeboStretch allows the fingers to move into flexion caused by
increased tone. It then utilises one of three interchangeable hand
pieces, each offering different grades of resistance, to safely
reposition the fingers back into extension. The revolutionary
strapping system holds the wrist, hand and fingers exactly where
you want them.
Changes to SaeboStretch:
• Upgraded straps consist of comfortable elastic nonslip
material, and they are sewn to the cover to maximize proper
positioning and ease of donning.
• The new cover features a zipper closure that can easily be
removed for cleaning and changing of hand plates. Non-slip gel
on the hand and thumb minimizes migration.
• The new thumb system offers two adjustments (palmar
abduction/adduction and radial abduction/adduction) to further
customise the thumb position.
• The small hex screws have been replaced with standard size
head cross screws (i.e. Phillips head) for improved performance.
Indications: SaeboStretch is appropriate for patients with
minimum-to-moderate tone and soft tissue shortening. It is NOT
appropriate for patients with severe tone and contractures. Using
a static splint on a dynamic hand can result in joint deformities,
contractures and hypermobility.
Sizing instructions: Measure across the proximal phalanges
of digits 2 to 5 just proximal to the PIP joints. Please make sure
the fingers are in the adducted position. Do not wrap the tape
down the lateral or medial side of the hand. Consider the length
of the fingers when deciding between two different sizes (i.e.
shorter fingers = smaller size). NOTE: Product must be fitted by a
therapist or orthotist.
Left
Right
091420165 091420322 Small
091420173 091420348 Medium
091420181 091420355 Large

Orthopaedics

Rolyan® Hand Orthosis
1

1 Rolyan® Kwik-Form™
Progressive Hand Splint

LATEX
FREE

1

Can be custom fitted without tools or heat - simply bend the wire
core to the desired position. Supports the hand and wrist and
provides progressive extension of the fingers. Includes three
hand rolls - as condition progresses, simply replace the hand roll.
For especially tight hands, the splint can be used without a hand
roll. Removable cover sewn from comfortable, cool, soft material
for maximum compliance. Features hook and loop closures
and removable machine washable cover. Includes laundry
bag for washing and storing. To determine size, measure wrist
circumference. Bilateral design fits right or left. Latex Free.
081293299 Small/Medium
Up to 18cm
081293307 Medium/Large
18cm and over

2 Rolyan® Kwik-Form™
Functional Resting Splint
LATEX
FREE

2

Can be custom fitted without tools or heat - simply bend the
wire core to the desired position. Supports the wrist, thumb and
fingers in a functional or resting position. Removable cover sewn
from comfortable, cool, soft material for maximum compliance.
Features hook and loop closures and removable machine
washable cover. Includes laundry bag for washing and storing.
To determine size, measure wrist circumference.
Left
Right
081293372 081293364 Small/Medium Up to 18cm
081293398 081293380 Medium/Large 18cm and over

3 Rolyan® Economy Kwik-Form™
Progressive Hand Splint
LATEX
FREE

2

Offers the positioning and progressive features of the Kwik-Form
Splint above. Hook responsive material laminated to the soft
foam splint surface eliminates the need for a cover. Includes three
hand rolls and a cover that fits all three rolls. To determine size,
measure wrist circumference. Bilateral design fits right or left.
081293331 Small/Medium
Up to 18cm
081293349 Medium/Large
18cm and over

4 Rolyan® Economy Kwik-Form™
Functional Resting Splint

LATEX
FREE

3

Offers the positioning and custom fitting features of the
Kwik-Form Splint above. Hook responsive material laminated
to the soft foam splint surface eliminates the need for a cover.
The splint can be surface cleaned. To determine size, measure
wrist circumference.
Left
Right
081293455 081293448 Small/Medium Up to 18cm
081293471 081293463 Medium/Large 18cm and over

LATEX
FREE

4

3

LATEX
FREE
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1

2 Manex Radial
Made of NeoTex material. Specifically developed for patients
with radial paralysis but can also be used for other diagnoses.
Designed to be able to update and adjust during the complete
rehabilitation of the patient. Consists of three pieces; Finger part,
Thumb piece and orthosis with thermoplastic material for the
dorsal side. When using during night-time, replace the finger part
with the included soft-strap for support. Indications: To support
and enable a functional grip of the hand. Carpal tunnel syndrome,
post traumatic after radius fracture, ulnar drift of fingers or
subluxation of MCP joint.
Left
Right
Size
Circumference wrist (cm)
091562594 091562677 Small
13-16
091562644 091562685 Medium
16-18
091562651 091562693 Large
18-22

1

2

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 SaeboGlove
Cutting-edge, low-profile, functional glove assists with thumb
and finger extension for clients with neurologic and orthopaedic
impairments. Innovative design features a spiral forearm splint
that secures the wrist in a functional position. Various sized
extension assist tensioners are located at the IP joints for all
digits and assist with extending the fingers and thumb following
grasping. Palm is exposed to increase breathability and ease
of donning. Glove includes Lycra material for expandability and
comfort. Various fitting options available for a custom fit.
To size: First determine the Wrist Support Size based on (A) Wrist
Circumference and (B) Dorsal Hand Width
Next determine Glove Liner Size based on (A) Hand
Circumference and (B) 3rd Finger Length
Left
Right
091562404 091562511 Small Wrist Support
& Extra Small Glove Liner
091562420 091562529 Small Wrist Support
& Small Glove Liner
091562453 091562537 Medium Wrist Support
& Extra Small Glove Liner
091562461 091562545 Medium Wrist Support
& Small Glove Liner
091562479 091562552 Medium Wrist Support
& Medium Glove Liner
091562487 091562560 Medium Wrist Support
& Large Glove Liner
091562495 091562578 Large Wrist Support
& Large Glove Liner
091562503 091562586 Large Wrist Support
& X-Large Glove Liner

Orthopaedics

Hand Positioning Splints
1

1

Rolyan® Progressive™ Palm Protector Splints

2

• Progressive soft splints for neurological conditions and arthritis.
Progress splint as condition improves by removing foam palm
piece and replacing it with a larger series (see below).
• Variable strapping system allows strapping thumb only, fingers
only, or both thumb and fingers. Splint base is large enough to
accommodate all hand sizes and can be modified for a smaller
hand by trimming the edges.
• Available with or without wrist support. Wrist support style
has a removable Ezeform stay that can be moulded for wrist
extension and D-Ring attachments for secure fit. Hand wash
splint, air dry.
• To determine which series to use, extend the fingers as far as
comfortably tolerated. Measure flexion angle at MCP joint of
tightest finger. Choose appropriate splint for current patient
needs. Splint comes with one foam palm piece. Replace only
the foam palm piece when condition improves.
Foam Palm Piece Available in 3 Series
1 Tight hands with moderate to severe spasticity or contractures,
90° MCP flexion, 2.5cm foam.
2 Hands with mild to moderate spasticity or contractures
60° MCP flexion, 5.1cm foam.
3 Hands with mild spasticity or contractures, or non-spastic
hands to provide a functional position in a soft splint
30° MCP flexion, 7.6cm foam.

2

3

Splint comes with foam palm piece of size purchased:
buy replacement foam to change positioning
SERIES 2

SERIES 3

SERIES 1

1

Rolyan Progressive Palm Protector Splint

2

Rolyan Progressive Palm Protector Splint
with Wrist Support
Standard - fits most adults

3

Replacement Foam Palm Piece

4

Series 1
Left

2.5cm Foam Series 2
Right
Left

5.1cm Foam
Right

Series 3
Left

7.6cm Foam
Right

081292804 081292812

081292820 081292838

081292846 081292853

081292713 081292721

081292739 081292747

081292754 081292762

2.5cm Foam
(for Series 1 positioning)
081292770

5.1cm Foam
(for Series 2 positioning)
081292788

7.6cm Foam
(for Series 3 positioning)
081292796

4 Rolyan® Progressive™ Palm Protector
Splint with Pre-Cut Splint Blank
Benefits of the Rolyan Progressive Palm Protector Splint with the
advantages of a pre-cut, easy to use kit. Includes a thermoplastic
stay made from Ezeform. Simply form the pre-cut to patient’s
hand and wrist for a customised fit and slip into stay pocket.
Remove and remould as patient’s condition improves.
Left
Right
081292952 081292945 Standard - Fits Most Adults

5 Rolyan® Carve-It™ Hand Positioning Splint

5

82

5

Helps anatomically position the hand with mild to moderate
finger spasticity. Used with left and right hand. Easy to modify.
Unlike traditional hand cones, this splint maintains the arches of
the hand in an appropriate position. Flat bottom provides easy
positioning in bed or on lap tray, arm tray, etc. Removable cover
can be hand washed and air dried. For size, measure width of
2nd to 5th MCP. Splint materials sold separately.
081293232 Small/Medium
Up to 7.6cm
081293240 Large/X-Large
7.6cm and over

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Hand Positioning Splints
1

2

2 Cone and Finger Separator
Firm cone-shaped anticontracture device conforms to the
hand’s natural shape while keeping fingers separated to prevent
skin breakdown. Plush cotton terry cover absorbs perspiration.
Adjustable strap fits all hand sizes and holds the cone securely.
Machine washable. Blue.
081005404

3 Rolyan® Palm Protector
Holds fingers out to prevent digging into the palm of the hand.
Cuff fabricated from closed-cell foam lined with a pile fabric.
Pre-rolled and attached to simplify application.
One size. Hand wash, air dry.
091062033 Left
091062058 Right
091062025 Left - Pack of 3
091062041 Right - Pack of 3

3

4 Rolyan® Palm Protector with Vinyl Pocket
This palm protector has the quality of the standard palm
protector but with an additional feature. A vinyl pocket is situated
on the palmar aspect of the splint for the application of an
Ezeform thermoplastic insert which enables the splint to be
custom moulded for an individual fit. Fingers are kept in place
by Softstrap strapping material and secured by hook and loop
fastening. Ezeform insert included.
091129766 Left
091129774 Right

5 Rolyan® Palm Protector
with Finger Separators

4

4

5

5

Prevents fingers from digging into palm while abducting fingers
to decrease tone. Made from closed-cell foam, lined with pile.
Soft finger separator strap weaves between fingers and can be
cut to adjust fit. Hand washable. One size fits all.
091062009 Left
091062017 Right

6 Soft Hand-Based Ulnar Deviation Insert
An adjustable insert made from neoprene fabric. Designed to
be removable and used under a wrist support for support and
alignment of the MCP joints. Hand washable. To determine size,
measure palm circumference.
Left
Right
091058072 091058080 Small
17.1-21cm
091058098 091058106 Medium
21.1-24.8cm

6

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Finger Contracture Cushion
Separates fingers to help prevent complete closure of the hand
and protect palms. Polyester-filled cushion; cotton terry cloth
absorbs perspiration. Secures to client’s hand with 6cm wide
elastic strap. Washable. Two sizes. Pack of 3.
081005388 Regular
7.6×12.7cm
081005396 Large
10×12.7cm

Orthopaedics

Hand Positioning Splints
1

1 Rolyan® D-Ring™ Wrist Splint
with MCP Support
Built-in MCP support in addition to the features of the Rolyan Beige
D-Ring Wrist Splint. Moulded foam pad for metacarpal support is dense
to support the MCPs yet slightly flexible to allow functional hand use. Wrist
circumference determines size.
Left
Right
081284033
081284058 X-Small Up to 14.6cm
081284066
081284074 Small
14.6-16.5cm
081284082
081284090 Medium 16.6-19.1cm
081284108
081284116 Large
19.2-21.6cm
081284124
081284041 X-Large Over 21.6cm

2 Rolyan® Pre-Formed Resting Pan Mitt
Splint with Strapping

2

Ideally suited for positioning hand with arthritis or mild hypertonicity. They
position the wrist and hand in approximately 10° of wrist extension, 5° of
ulnar deviation, 45° of MCP and PIP flexion, and 20° of DIP flexion, with the
thumb in 45° of extension midway between radial and palmar abduction.
These splints, which are made from low-temperature thermoplastic materials,
can be modified easily for a custom fit by a healthcare professional. 3.2mm
Polyform. To determine size, measure the width of the second to fifth MCP.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
081290196 081290212 Small
Up to 8.9cm
081290220 081290238 Medium
9-10.2cm
081290246 081290253 Large
Over 10.2cm

3 Rolyan® Hand-Based In-Line Splint
MCP support straps have reinforced neoprene to prevent
over-stretching caused by continual use. 2.4mm neoprene
gives needed support without bulkiness. Neoprene fabric retains warmth,
increasing comfort. Hand washable. For size, measure wrist circumference.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091057975 091057983 X-Small
Up to 14.6cm
091057991 091058007 Small
14.6-16.5cm
091058015 091058023 Medium
16.6-19.1cm
091058031 091058049 Large
Over 19.1cm

3

4 Rolyan® Upper Extremity TAP
(Tone And Positioning) Splint
Designed with a full hook-and-loop side opening, the Rolyan TAP (Tone
and Positioning) Splint is easy to put on while leaving the index finger free.
The thumb is positioned in abduction and provides constant stretch in
pronation or supination. The neoprene strap is 5.1cm wide and 3.1mm thick.
It is ideal for neurological or orthopaedic symptoms.
Left
Right
081295609 081295591 Small
081295625 081295617 Medium
081295641 081295633 Large

4
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Hand Positioning Splints
1

Specifically designed to relieve arthritic pain in the fingers and
hand. Outer layer is textured to provide extra grip, while the
trioxon lining alleviates skin irritation, allows skin to ventilate, and
increases circulation to the area and provides long-term comfort
for the wearer. Velcro closure allows for ease of application.
For sizing, measure the circumference of the hand around the
metacarpal joints. Sold in pairs.
091040492 X-Small
15-17cm
091040500 Small
18-20cm
091040518 Medium
21-23cm
091040526 Large
24-26cm
091040534 X-Large
27-29cm
091040542 XX-Large
30+cm

2 Rolyan® LMB Soft Core Wire-Foam™
Ulnar Deviation Splint
Designed to support MP joints and align proximal phalanges
when affected by ulnar drift. Can be shaped to conform to
hand without special tools or heat. Recommended for light use.
Latex free.
Left
Size
MP Joint Width
091163492
Size B - Left
5.7 - 7cm
091163682
Size C - Left
7.3 - 8cm
091163500
Size D - Left
8.5 - 9.5cm
091163518
Size B - Right 5.7 - 7cm
091163526
Size C - Right 7.3 - 8cm
091163534
Size D - Right 8.5 - 9.5cm

2

3 Rolyan® Sof-Foam Palm Shield
A palm shield with gel which helps prevent skin breakdown
in the palm and between the fingers. Ideal for moderate to
severe hand tightness. Helps prevent finger contractures.
Large thumb piece provides excellent thumb positioning.
One size fits most adults.
081292994 Left
081293000 Right

4 Rolyan® Palm Shield

3

3

4

5

Foam splint helps increase comfort for people who have
moderate to severe hand tightness by separating and positioning
the fingers and thumb. Large thumb piece provides excellent
thumb positioning. One size fits most adults.
091062322 Left
091062330 Right

5 Polycentric Hinged Ulnar Deviation Splint
Helps to correct mild to moderate ulnar drift. Malleable aluminium
finger pieces provide support on the palmar surface and are
covered with washable, foam-lined material for comfort. The wristhand section is made of Kyclex, a high temperature plastic, which
can be recontoured for a custom fit using a heat gun. Hinges
ensure free MP flexion and extension. Latex free.
Left
Right
091555986 091555960 Small
091556000 091555994 Medium
091556026 091556018 Large

5

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Thermoskin® Arthritic Gloves

Orthopaedics

Wrist Straps
®

INTRODUCING THE AEROTHERM SYSTEM
THE VULKAN AEROTHERM® SYSTEM IS DESIGNED TO PROVIDE THE THERAPEUTIC
BENEFITS OF HEAT RETENTION PROVIDED BY NEOPRENE, WHILE PROMOTING AIR FLOW.
The heat retaining supports are laminated with our proprietary spiral lining,
which allows air to circulate freely, drawing excess sweat away from the skin.
This allows the skin to function normally despite the increase in temperature,
improving comfort levels, allowing the supports to be worn for extended periods.
1

1

Vulkan® 3035 Classic Wrist Strap

Made with the Vulkan Aerotherm® System, the support leaves the
hand uncovered making it ideal for racquet sports. The adjustable
wrist strap provides controlled compression. Universal design fits
either left or right. For sizing, measure around the circumference
of the wrist joint.
091567890 X-Small
11-13cm (4¼-5¼˝)
091567908 Small
13-16cm (5¼-6¼˝)
091567916 Medium
16-19cm (6¼-7½˝)
091567924 Large
19-22cm (7½-8½˝)
091567932 X-Large
22-25cm (8½-10˝)

2 Vulkan® Wrist Wrap

2

The Vulkan wrist wrap is a popular and effective lightweight
support that is highly recommended for a variety of wrist injuries
to support the wrist and help control swelling. Universal design
fits either left or right. One size fits all.
091240506

3

3

Fireactiv® Wrist / Multi-use

A variable compression device with 2 stage deep heat therapy.
The versatile support can be used to apply compression around
the wrist or other parts of the body specific to wherever you
need it most. Made of durable neoprene with elasticated Velcro
fastening, the band helps encourage local blood circulation
through heat therapy, making it suitable for use with osteoarthritis
and rheumatoid arthritis. The support can also be used to help
reduce strain caused by repetitive or excessive movements at
the wrist, particularly during sports. Common conditions that it is
used for are:
Arthritic pain, Flexor and extensor tendonitis, Tenosynovitis, Sports
training and rehabilitation, Mild to moderate wrist strains and
sprains. Universal design fits either left or right. One size fits all.
091542679

3

4 DeRoyal® Wrist Strap 8031
A short and flexible wrist support for sports where the palm needs
to be free. Can be used for tennis, golf, weight lifting and other
activities that requires a good grip. The elastic wide strap around
the wrist can be adjusted for individual support. Suitable for light
instabilities to the wrist. Made from NeoTex a specially developed
neoprene with closed cells, a high elasticity, and good thermal
insulating effect, which does not take up moisture. Universal
design fits either left or right. One size fits all.
091386762

4

5 Wrist Widget

5
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LATEX
FREE

5

LATEX
FREE

Introducing a revolutionary way to treat ulnar sided wrist pain,
TFCC injuries (“triangular fibrocartilage complex”), wrist pain
associated with weight bearing, gripping, and rotation, and pain
associated with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome for many users. One
size fits all - fits right and left. Latex free.
091186915

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Wrist Supports & Wraps
1

Made with the Vulkan Aerotherm® System, designed for light
sprains, strains and arthritis. Provides uniform support, relieves
swelling and provides compression.
091567858 Small
13-16cm (5¼-6¼ ˝)
091567866 Medium
16-19cm (6¼-7½ ˝)
091567874 Large
19-22cm (7½-8¼ ˝)
091567882 X-Large
22-25cm (8¾-10˝)

2 Vulkan® AE (Advanced Elastic) Wrist Support
To help aid weak, injured or swollen wrists. Features a thumb
loop, designed to secure the support in place. The universal
design fits both left and right wrist. Available in black or Pink.
One size fits most.
091217470 Black
091323708 Pink

3 Vulkan® AirXtend Wrist Support
Made from Airprene, a breathable neoprene and combined with
Coolmax, which moves moisture away from your body, keeping
you cool and comfortable. The adjustable design offers controlled
compression and a customer fit. Resulting in a firm non-restricting
support. One size fits most.
091527050

4 Thermoskin® Wrist Wrap

2

2

Provides protection and support for the wrist during periods of
activity and for RSI. Ambidextrous wrap design with Velcro closure
allows for a comfortable, adjustable fit. The Trioxon 3 dimensional
lining that provides insulation and wicking of moisture via air
circulation. This allows the skin to remain well oxygenated and
comfortable for extended periods. Promotion of increased
blood flow facilitates enhanced recovery. Provides light but firm
compression to counter act tissue swelling. Provides temporary
relief from pain/soreness associated with sports injuries, arthritis
and RSI. Measure evenly around wrist joint.
091056183 Small / Medium
14-19cm (5½-7½˝)
091056191 Large / X-Large
20-25cm (7¾-10˝)

3

AIRPRENETM

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
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International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Vulkan® 3014 Classic Wrist Support

Orthopaedics

Wrist Supports & Wraps
1 3PP™ Wrist Wrap

1

The 3PP™ Wrist Wrap provides controlled compression with its
non-slip foam lining to support sprained or strained wrists during
activity. It can also be used for tendinitis, cumulative trauma
injuries, arthritis or Ehler Danlos Syndrome. The low-profile design
is unobtrusive and provides infinitely adjustable support. It works
by compressing the muscles and tendons to help relieve pain
and apply flexible support. Unlike elastic straps, the 3PP™ Wrist
Wrap will not roll or bind and stays comfortable all day. Made
from a breathable foam-lined material which keeps moisture away
and assures that it stays cool even during competitive sports.
Ambidextrous design fits either the right or left wrist.
Machine washable. Latex free. For light control.
091515790 Small/Medium
15.9-19cm (6¼-7½˝)
091515816 Medium/Large
17.8-21.6cm (7-8½˝)

2 3PP™ Carpal Lift

2

LATEX
FREE

Comfortable and effective, the 3PP™ Carpal Lift™ reduces wrist
pain and the popping sensation caused by TFCC (triangular
fibro-cartilage complex) injuries, ulnar-sided wrist pain or arthritis.
Soft, foam-lined splint lifts and supports the wrist to reduce pain
on the ulnar (small finger) side of the wrist caused by weakened
or torn TFCC ligaments. A soft foam pad and adjustable straps lift
the ulnar carpal (wrist) bones to reduce the popping and pain felt
when gripping, rotating the forearm or pushing up from a chair.
Easy one-handed application, this splint is soft and breathable for
all day comfort. Machine or hand washable. Air dry. Material can
be trimmed as long as no seams are cut. Latex-free.
Please note: This splint is NOT for carpal tunnel syndrome.
Moderate/Moderate+ Control
Left
Right
091322452 091322445 Small / Medium
15.2-18.4cm (6-7¼˝)
091322478 091322460 Medium / Large
18.4-22.9cm (7¼–9˝)

2

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Wrist Supports & Wraps
Helps cushion and protect injuries to allow healing. Outer fabric
provides barrier against trauma, whilst inner Gel Shell pad
helps disperse the energy from external pressure. In addition,
pad provides gentle pressure on the incision site of a carpal
tunnel release to help desensitise and prevent hypertrophic
scar formation. Hand wash, air dry. Shelf life of Gel Shell pad is
approximately one year. To determine size, measure from the
ulnar border to the radial border across the palm.
Left
Right
081282730 081282755 Small
6.4-7.6cm
081282771 081282797 Medium
7.7-8.9cm
081282813 081282839 Large
9-10.2cm

LATEX
FREE

1

2 Carpal Tunnel Gel Sleeve
A gel pad moulded to a sleeve designed to cover carpal tunnel
scars and contour with the palm. Insulates against shock and
vibration. Can be worn directly over sutures, in splints and gloves.
Pack of 1.
Left
Right
091130822 091130830 Small
091130848 091130855 Large

3 Gel Pads
Same as the pad in the carpal gel sleeve but with self-adhesive
backing. Can be added to splints and braces. 3 pads per pack.
091130863 5×15.24cm

LATEX
FREE

2

4 Fabrifoam® Carpalgard™ Wrist/Thumb Support
Breathable Fabrifoam® NuStimWrap™ material helps to wick
away moisture and resist migration during activity. The device
anchors around the thumb to ensure proper positioning. Offers
support and comfort while allowing for adjustable compression.
Delivers mild to semi-rigid support in a slim, lightweight brace.
Recommended for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, wrist pain, wrist
strain and arthritis. Latex free, neoprene-free.
Left Blue
Right Blue Size
081235183 081235175 Small/Medium
Left Black Right Black Size
081284595 081284587 Small/Medium
081284611 081284603 Medium/Large

LATEX
FREE

3

4

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan® Gel Shell™ Splint

Orthopaedics

Wrist Supports & Wraps
1

1 Basic Elastic Cock-Up Wrist Support
Elastic wrist brace with a removable metal malleable stay, which allows clinician to create
the correct position for the patient. With soft stitched elastic edging and hook and look
tabs. Available in left and right. Available in beige and black. Contains Latex.
Beige Left Beige Right Black Left Black Right Size
Measurement
091240654 091240704 091560358 091560382 Small
14-15cm
091240647 091240696 091560341 091560390 Medium 16.5-18cm
091240662 091240688 091560366 091560408 Large
20-21.5cm
091240670 091240712 091560374 091560416 X-Large 23-24cm

2 Rolyan® Elastic Cock-Up Wrist Support
2

3

Anatomically designed elastic wrist brace, which prevents bunching in the creases
providing comfort and support. With a removable metal malleable stay, which allows
clinician to create the correct position for the patient. With soft stitched elastic edging and
hook and look tabs. Available in left and right. Available in beige. Solid singly or in packs
of 10. Hand or machine wash at 30 degrees and air dry removing the metal stay first.
PK1 Left
PK1 Right Size
Measurement
091056795 091056787 Small
14-16.5cm
091056811 091056803 Medium
16.5-18.5cm
091056837 091056829 Large
18.5-20.5cm
091056852 091056845 X-Large
20.5-22.2cm
PK10 Left PK10 Right Size
Measurement
091183607 091183599 Small
14-16.5cm
091183623 091183615 Medium
16.5-18.5cm
091183649 091183631 Large
18.5-20.5cm
091183581 091183573 X-Large
20.5-22.2cm

3 Vulkan® Elastic Cock-Up Wrist Support

4

Anatomically designed elastic wrist brace, designed to limit movement of the wrist and
provide comfortable fit. This lightweight brace features a removable metal malleable stay,
which allows clinician to create the correct position for the patient. With soft stitched elastic
edging and hook and look tabs. Sold singly in a retail box. Helps to relieve sore aching
wrists from repetitive strain injuries, sprains, rheumatoid, arthritic pain and carpel tunnel
syndrome.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091240910 091240936 Small
13-16cm
091240902 091240928 Medium
16-19cm
091240894 091240951 Large
19-22cm
091240886 091240944 X-Large
22-25cm

4 Ventilated Elastic Wrist Brace

5

A 7˝ wrist brace made from a low profile ventilated elastic for improved comfort. With a
vinyl casing inclosing a removable metal malleable stay. It has a full length longitudinal
seam for improved fit at wrist and forearm. Designed to avoid restriction at MCPs and
thumb web. With soft stitched elastic edging.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091372291 091373281 X-Small
11.5-13cm
091372275 091373265 Small
14-16cm
091372267 091373257 Medium
16.5-19cm
091372259 091373240 Large
20-21.5cm
091372283 091373273 X-Large
23-24cm

5 Basic Neoprene Cock-Up Wrist Support

6

A neoprene wrist brace with a removable metal malleable stay, which allows the clinician
to create the correct position for the patient. With stitched edging to the top and sides,
but free at the bottom allowing for customisation. Complete with hook and loop tabs.
Available in left and right. Available in beige and black. Sold singly.
Beige Left Beige Right Black Left Black Right Size
Measurement
091240522 091240589 091560440 091560507 Small
14-15cm
091240571 091240563 091560473 091560515 Medium 16.5-18cm
091240514 091240548 091560481 091560523 Large
20-21.5cm
091240530 091240555 091560499 091560531 X-Large 23-24cm

6 Rolyan® Neoprene Cock-Up Wrist Support
A neoprene wrist brace with a removable metal malleable stay, which allows the clinician
to create the correct position for the patient. With stitched edging. Complete with hook
and loop tabs. Available in left and right. Available in beige and black. Sold singly.
Contains latex. Contains natural rubber.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091386820 091386812 Small
17cm
091386945 091386937 Medium
19cm
091387042 091387034 Large
21cm
091387141 091387133 X-Large
23cm
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Wrist Supports & Wraps
1

BLACK

1

Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist and Thumb Spica Braces
The classic choice for treating the pain and discomfort of carpal
tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendonitis and other wrist disorders.
A non-elastic construction that does not restrict circulation.
• Prevents unwanted flexion or extension, yet allows unobstructed
motion of the fingers and thumb
• Non-elastic circumferential design for easy application and for
firm, evenly distributed pressure without restricting circulation
• Protective padding lined with cotton stockinet
• D-ring closure system for simple application, removal and
customised tension control
• A double layer of stockinet under closures cushions straps
• Forearm length is proportional to brace size
• Removable, adjustable aluminium bar for additional support
• Machine wash and air dry. Latex free

1 Rolyan D-Ring Wrist Brace
®

Beige Left
091055607
091055581
091055573
091055565
091055599
Black Left
091055029
091055045
091055060
091055086
091055102

Beige Right Size
091055656 X-Small
091055631 Small
091055623 Medium
091055615 Large
091055649 X-Large
Black Right
091055037 X-Small
091055052 Small
091055078 Medium
091055094 Large
091055128 X-Large

Measurement
Up to 14.6cm
14.6-16.5cm
17.1-19.1cm
19.7-21.6cm
over 21.7cm
Up to 14.6cm
14.6-16.5cm
17.1-19.1cm
19.7-21.6cm
over 21.7cm

2 Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist Firm
Left
091054618
091054634
091054659
091054675

Right
091054600
091054626
091054642
091054667

Size
X-Small
Small
Medium
Large

Measurement
Up to 14.6cm
14.6-16.5cm
17.1-19.1cm
19.7-21.6cm

LATEX
FREE

2

3 Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist Workhard
Left
091047133
091047158
091047174
091047190
091047216

Right
091047141
091047166
091047182
091047208
091047224

Size
X-Small
Small
Medium
Large
X-Large

Measurement
Up to 14.6cm
14.6-16.5cm
17.1-19.1cm
19.7-21.6cm
over 21.7cm

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Wrist / Thumb Supports
1

Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist and Thumb Spica Braces
Allows healing after injury and decreases pain and inflammation
of painful wrists and thumb tendonitis. Circumferential design
with D-ring closures makes the brace easy to put on and
comfortable to wear. Two metal stays support wrist and thumb.
Adjust the amount of wrist extension with aluminium stay.
Available in 2 styles. Latex free.

1 Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist & Thumb Spica
Original
2

Rolyan® Original Wrist and Thumb Spica made of cotton/
polyester fabric lined with cotton stockinet. Beige.
Beige Left Beige Right Size
Measurement
091055839 091055961 X-Small
Up to 14.6cm
091056209 091056290 Small
14.6-16.5cm
091056365 091056373 Medium
17.1–19.1cm
091056381 091056399 Large
19.7–21.6cm
091056407 091055847 X-Large
over 21.7cm

2 Rolyan® D-Ring Wrist & Thumb Spica
Workhard

3

Rolyan® Workhard™ Wrist and Thumb Spica made of soft, pliable
leather with ¼˝ padding, suede like lining and webbing on the
volar surface for durability.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
081284462 081284454 X-Small
Up to 14.6cm
081284488 081284470 Small
14.6-16.5cm
081284504 081284496 Medium
17.1-19.1cm
081284520 081284512 Large
19.7-21.6cm
081284546 081284538 X-Large
over 21.7cm

3 Rolyan® Neoprene Wrap Thumb Support

4

Provides warmth and compression to reduce pain in the thumb
and wrist. Helps prevent overuse while allowing maximum hand
function. Hand wash, air dry. Available in an easy to pull on style
or a wrap on with hook & loop closure. Latex free. Blue Neoprene.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
081301373 081301365 X-Small
12.7-14cm
081301399 081301381 Small
14-15.2cm
081301415 081301407 Medium
15.2-16.5cm
081301431 081301423 Large
16.5-17.8cm
081301456 081301449 X-Large
17.8-20.3cm

4 Rolyan® Neoprene Pull On Thumb Support
Provides warmth and compression to reduce pain in the thumb
and wrist. Helps prevent overuse while allowing maximum hand
function. Hand wash, air dry. Available in an easy to pull on style
or a wrap on with hook & loop closure. Latex free. Blue Neoprene.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
081301290 081301282 Small
14-15.2cm
081301316 081301308 Medium
15.2-16.5cm
081301332 081301324 Large
16.5-17.8cm
081301357 081301340 X-Large
17.8-20.3cm

5 Rolyan® Neoprene Wrist/Thumb Wrap
5

92

Provides flexible support of wrist and thumb. Made of durable
neoprene. Hook-and-loop strap. May be trimmed for a custom fit.
Hand wash and air-dry. Fits right or left hand. Latex free.
Beige Neoprene.
Universal Fit
Size
Measurement
081192483
Small
14-15.2cm
081192491
Medium
15.2-16.5cm
081192509
Large
16.5-17.8cm

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Thumb Supports
1

Measure around wrist

2

2 Rolyan® Wrist Brace with Thumb Spica
A neoprene wrist brace with thumb extension. Including a removable metal,
malleable stay, which allows the clinician to create the correct position for
the patient. With stitched edging. Complete with hook and loop tabs.
Available in left and right. Available in beige. Sold singly. Measure around
the wrist. Contains latex. Contains natural rubber.
Measurement
Small:12.5-15cm
Medium:15-17.5cm
Large: 17.5-21cm
X-Large: 21cm
Beige Left Beige Right
Size
091386846 091386838
Small
091386895 091386887
Medium
091386994 091386986
Large
091387091 091387083
X-Large

3 Rolyan® Preferred 1st Thumb Spica
Engineered with a special Anti-Microbial treatment to fight the growth of
germs that cause odours and the protection lasts for the life of the product.
Comprising of a three layer construction; the first layer wicks moisture away
from skin, while the middle layer retains body warmth. Heat insulators in
the third layer provide temporary relief from arthritis discomfort and
encourage circulation which helps reduce swelling and helps make soft
tissue pliable and less prone to injury. Includes a malleable removable
metal stay. Latex free.
091127281 Small/Medium
14-19cm
091127273 Large/X-Large
19-25.4cm

3

LATEX
FREE

4 Basic Elasticated Thumb Spica
A basic elasticated thumb splint. Including a removable metal, malleable
stay, which allows the clinician to create the correct position for the patient.
With stitched edging. Complete with hook and loop tabs. Available in left and
right. Available in beige. Sold singly. Measure around the wrist.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091239391 091239425 Small
14-15cm
091239383 091239417 Medium
16.5-19cm
091239375 091239409 Large
19-21cm
091281070 091239367 X-Large
21.5-24cm

4

5

5 Rolyan® Elasticated Thumb Spica
An elasticated thumb splint. Including a removable metal, malleable stay,
which allows the clinician to create the correct position for the patient. With
stitched edging. Complete with hook and loop tabs. Available in left and
right. Available in beige. Sold singly. Measure around the wrist.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091386416 091386408 Small
13-15cm (5-6˝)
091386432 091386424 Medium
15-18cm (6-7˝)
091386457 091386440 Large
18-20cm (7-8˝)
091386473 091386465 X-Large
20-22cm (8-9˝)

6

6 Vulkan® Elasticated Thumb Spica
Designed for people suffering from rheumatic pain, degenerative diseases and
weakness of the thumb joint. This support is lightweight and is natural in colour.
To size measure around the wrist.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091239474 091239482 Small
14-16cm
091239441 091239466 Medium
16-18cm
091239433 091239458 Large
18-20cm

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Basic Wrist Brace with Thumb Spica
A neoprene wrist brace with thumb extension. Including a removable metal,
malleable stay, which allows the clinician to create the correct position for the
patient. With stitched edging. Complete with hook and loop tabs. Available in left
and right. Available in beige and black. Sold singly. Measure around the wrist.
Measurement
X-Small:11.5-13cm Small:14-15cm
Medium: 16.5-18cm
Large: 20-21.5cm
X-Large: 23-24cm
Beige Left Beige Right Black Left Black Right Size
091281096 091281104 091560788 091560796 X-Small
091240852 091240837 091560747 091560804 Small
091240803 091240860 091560754 091560812 Medium
091240845 091240829 091560762 091560820 Large
091240811 091240878 091560770 091560838 X-Large

Orthopaedics

Thumb Supports
1

LATEX
FREE

1 Collum™ CMC Thumb Brace
Made of quality leather with a suede lining for comfort and
durability. To determine size, with the wrist straight, measure from
the bony protrusion on the thumb side of the wrist to the knuckle
near the thumbnail.
Left
Right
091067081 091067123 X-Small
Up to 9.5cm
091067073 091067115 Small
9.8-10.8cm
091067065 091067107 Medium
11.1-12.1cm
091067057 091067099 Large
12.4cm and up

2 Rolyan® Gel Shell™ Thumb Spica Splint

2

LATEX
FREE

Gel Shell pad provides gentle pressure on the incision site to help
reduce scar formation and hypersensitivity. Optional Polyform
stay along radial side of thumb provides additional support to the
thumb. Gel pad cushions area over first dorsal compartment to
help protect it and disperse energy of impacts. Hand wash, air
dry. To determine size, measure from radial styloid process to the
IP crease of thumb with wrist in neutral.
Left
Right
081282649 081282656 X-Small
Up to 9.5cm
081282664 081282672 Small
9.5-10.8cm
081282680 081282698 Medium
10.9-12cm
081282706 081282714 Large
12cm and up

3 Daumfix Thumb Splint

3

LATEX
FREE

Effective anatomical splint for maintaining the thumb in full
extension following sprains or surgery. It allows total freedom
of fingers and wrist functions. Also useful for support in basilar
joint disease. May be used for acute or long term stabilisation.
Anatomical design and thermoplastic material provide the best
immobilisation. Internal sock is included to provide maximum
comfort. Secured with elastic hook and loop fastening to allow
precise fit. For size, measure wrist circumference.
Left
Right
091129154 091129196 Small
Up to 17cm
091129162 091129204 Medium
17-19cm
091129170 091129212 Large
19-23cm
091129188 091129220 X-Large
23cm and up

4 Rolyan® TakeOff™ Thumb Supports
Uses Fabrifoam® TensoWrap™ - New material for highly
conformable, breathable, slip-resistant support with four-way
stretch. Provides warmth, compression and support to reduce
pain. One size fits most adults. Rinse frequently for extended use.
Available in 3 styles. Latex free.
TakeOff Thumb Support
081301514 Left
081301506 Right
• TakeOff Thumb Support - includes non-removable Stay.

4

4

GEL SHELL®

4
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Thumb Supports
1

1

1

2 3PP™ ThumSling™
Designed for maximum conformity in the palm to prevent gaping
across the palmar arch. Ideal for CMC joint arthritis. Latex free.
To size, measure circumference at MP.
Left
Right
Size
MP Circumference
091157817 091157825 Small
15.2-18.4cm
091157833 091157841 Medium
18.4-22.8cm

2

2

3

3

3 3PP™ ThumSling™ Long
This soft, foam-lined splint provides both wrist and thumb
support. Reduces pain from thumb arthritis - also know as CMC
or basal joint arthritis, overuse or tendinitis. Soft, foam-lined
splint features a contoured strap that supports CMC (basal) joint
of the thumb and wraps around the wrist for control. Wear to
reduce pain from thumb arthritis, tendinitis or overuse injuries.
It conforms to the hand without being bulky so hand function is
maintained. Easy to apply, this splint is soft and breathable for all
day comfort. Machine or hand washable. Latex free.
Left
Right
MP Circumference
091322395 091322387 15.2-22.8cm

4 3PP™ ThumDuction™ Strap
To control mild to moderate hypertonicity (spasticity) or to position
the thumb for function for persons with weakness due to stroke
(CVA) or paralysis. It can also be used to lessen symptoms of
tendinitis. Two-part design makes it easy to position the thumb
away from the palm to control tone or aligned under the thumb
to improve pinch. The soft, breathable foam-lined material
resists slipping and provides gentle control. Machine washable.
Latex free.
IP to Wrist Crease
091165539 Adult
7-11.5cm

5 Rolyan® Thumb Loop
For use with spasticity to decrease tone and facilitate functional
use of hand. Improves position of hand for prehension,
manipulation and release of objects. Loop can be wrapped
to provide radial or palmar abduction while pulling wrist into
extension and radial deviation. Fabric can be trimmed as
needed. To fit, measure wrist circumference at CMC joint distal
to ulnar styloid.
081295716 Premature Infant
Up to 7.1cm
081295708 Infant
7.1-8.9cm
081295690 Child
9-11.4cm
081295682 Adolescent
11.5-14cm
081295674 Adult
Over 14.1cm

5

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 3PP™ ThumSpica™ Plus
The ideal combination of a soft wrap and a lightweight moulded
splint, reduces thumb and wrist pain. Soft, wrap-on splint
includes a moldable insert for added control to reduce pain from
deQuervain’s tenosynovitis, arthritis, ligament injuries or following
surgery. The easy-to-mold insert allows the health care provider to
create a custom thumb splint with the comfort of a soft cushioned
wrap. The moulded splint fits into a lined pocket for cushioning
and easy application. The soft wrap is breathable and machine
or hand washable. Latex free.
Left
Right
MP Circumference
091322429 091322411 15.2-22.8cm

Orthopaedics

Thumb Supports
1

1 Thenax Opponent CMC Thumb Support

1

This thumb brace is a combination between an elastic brace and a custom
made thermoplastic orthosis. Thenax Opponent features a NeoTex brace with
loop surface and a palmar pocket with a thermoplastic piece. The thermoplastic
piece can be moulded individually by using hot water, 75-80 degrees C. Simply
insert the thermoplastic piece in the pocket and pour hot water in it. After
approx. 1 min it’s ready for application. Pour out the water and place the brace
flat on a towel to absorb all the moisture. Then apply on patient.
The brace is mouldable up to 3-4 mins before it sets. Thenax Opponent offers
an excellent support to the thenar eminence and the CMC joint. To further
assist abduction of the thumb and allowing customised support an elastic
hook strap has been applied on the extension of the thumbgrip. This hook
attaches to the loop surface of the brace and can be applied in many different
ways to assist the thumb. If not needed it can be cut away. Thenax Opponent
offers excellent functionality for patients with CMC-arthritis, ligament injuries
or and general instabilities to the thumb. For sizing measure around the
circumference of the wrist.
Left
Right
Sizes
Measurement
091559079 091559087 X-Small
13-14cm
091559095 091559103 Small
14-16cm
091559111 091559129 Medium
16-18cm
091559137 091559145 Large
18-20cm
091559152 091559160 X-Large
20-22cm

2

2 PUSH Ortho CMC Thumb Brace

3

CMC-1 osteoarthritis is a common thumb disorder. It is a type of ‘wear and
tear’ of the articular cartilage, affecting in particular people between 40 and
60 years of age. The Push CMC is a slim and compact product. The brace
can be used in the water. Hygiene is important around the hand. Therefore
the synthetic material is antibacterial and the brace can be washed in a
washing machine at 40°. The Push CMC was especially developed for
application with the following indications:
• CMC-1 osteoarthritis
• Instability of the CMC-1 joint
• Post operatively after arthroplasty of the CMC-1 joint
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091320571 091320605 Size 1
16-19.5cm
091320589 091320613 Size 2
19.5-22.5cm
091320597 091320621 Size 3
22.5-26cm

4

Is designed to restrict thumb movement whilst maintaining the daily
functionality of the hand. The design ensures the immobilisation of the CMC
and MCP joints without restricting the movement of the wrist and the other
four fingers. Provides functional stabilisation of the CMC and MCP joints of the
thumb. Has a low profile design and smooth edges for high wearing comfort.
Mouldable aluminium core for a customisable fit, complete with closures allow
the brace to be easily secured with one hand.
Indications:
• Painful conditions and irritations of the thumb joints (e.g. Osteoarthritis)
• Rheumatoid Arthritis of the thumb
• Ulnar Collateral Ligament injuries of the MCP1 joint (e.g. Skier’s thumb)
• Ligament instability
• Post-operative immobilisation
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091563386 091563410 Small
4.5-5.4cm
091563394 091563428 Medium
5.5-6.3cm
091563402 091563436 Large
6.4-7.3cm

3 Activemove® Rhizo Forte

NEW

4 Sammons Preston CMC Thumb Brace
CMC Thumb Brace is a flexible brace designed to provide support to the
thumb CMC joint while allowing full hand function, and range-of-motion.
Its wraparound supports are made of Latex-free high quality thin, 3.5mm
perforated neoprene. CMC Thumb Brace has been specifically designed for
osteoarthritis and medial subluxation of the thumb CMC joint. This product is
an ideal option for use with CMC joint arthritis, and/or instability, tendonitis,
tenosynovitis, or repetitive strain injuries.
Left
Right
7500268
7500262
X-Small
7500269
7500263
Small
7500270
7500264
Medium
7500271
7500265
Large
7500272
7500266
X-Large
7500273
7500267
XX-Large
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Head & Neck Supports
1

This shaped lightweight collar is very comfortable and is suitable for minor
neck injuries.
Measure around
the neck (cm)

Sizes

Size
Shallow (Height 7cm)
091238674
Short
091238658
Medium
091238666
Long
Medium (Height 7.5cm)
091238690
Medium
091238716
Long
Deep (Height 9cm)
091238682
Short
091238708
Medium
091238724
Long
Extra Deep (Height 10cm)
091238732
Long

Length
39cm
44cm
48cm
45.5cm
51cm
42cm
45.5cm
51cm
53.5cm

2 Hereford Beaded Collar
A comfortable, moulded, neck support with polystyrene beads, which allows
for greater or lesser support. Touch and close fastener for ease of fitting.
Thumb loop allows for front or side opening. Very lightweight.
091239078 Small
27-34cm
091239060 Medium
31-38cm
091239052 Large
35-42cm
091555432 X-Large
39-46cm

2

3 Universal Contoured Collar
A unique design with an extended velcro closure adjusts to ensure a proper
fit for neck sizes 32.5 to 47.5cm (13 to 19˝). Polyurethane foam is covered
with a soft stockinette.
091383926 8.2cm×53.3cm

3

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan® Medicollar

Orthopaedics

Head & Neck Supports
1

LATEX
FREE

1 Patriot Extrication Collar
Universal one-piece adjustable collar design fits most adults.
Provides excellent cervical spine immobilisation, and can be
easily applied in either a sitting or supine position. Easy-to-adjust
snap locking tabs. Latex free.
081051184 Paediatric
081051192 Adult

2 Headmaster™ Collar

2

Padded tubular design. Bends to adjust for neck flexion or
extension. Allows access to a tracheal tube. Optional pads
available for extra support. To size, measure from centre of chin
to corner of jaw. If between sizes, choose the smaller collar.
Hand wash, air-dry.* Optional accessories sold separately.
*Caution: This product contains natural rubber latex which may
cause allergic reactions. Extension Pads. Two pads that can be
variably placed to give extension or lateral support. Neck Pads.
One pad centrally placed for comfortable extension resistance.
Size
Chin to Jaw
091172899
Infant
6cm (2.5˝)
091172907
Child
7.5cm (3˝)
091172915
Junior
9cm (3.5˝)
091172923
Small
10cm (4˝)
091172931
Medium
11.5cm (4.5˝)
091172949
Large
12.5cm (5˝)
Neck Pads
Size
091326982
Junior/Small
091172956
Medium/Large
Extension Pads
Size
091327006
Junior/Small
091182856
Medium/Large

2

3 TOT Collar

2

3

Designed as a treatment for torticollis, this collar is a simple,
effective and inexpensive therapy to correct head position and
prevent further health problems. When combined with stretching
of the muscle, the collar offers better results than stretching
alone. In addition to active head posture correction, the collar
provides an ongoing stimulus to maintain the corrected position
for a longer time period than simple stretching alone. Latex free.
081084052 Child - 4 Months to 10 Years Old
081084060 Adult - 10 Years of Age and Older

2

LATEX
FREE

INFORMATION
For paediatric supports, please see pages 148 to 149.
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Torso & Posture Support
1
LATEX
FREE

2 Rolyan® Heavy Padded Clavicle Splint
Felt and foam padded straps increase comfort. For size, measure
the chest circumference at the bottom of the sternum.
081281336 Small
61-76cm
081281344 Medium
76-91cm
081281351 Large
91-107cm
081281369 X-Large
107-122cm

3 Vulkan® Support Rite
This thoracic support is designed to offer posture training.
The support is lightweight and breathable, it is recommended
that a T-shirt is worn underneath the support.
091235811 X-Small
091235795 Small
091235787 Medium
091235779 Large
091235803 X-Large
Measure around
the chest (cm)

Sizes
XS

S

M

L

XL

75-80

85-90

95-100

105-110

115-120

2
LATEX
FREE

4 Saunders Posture S’Port
The Posture S’port can be comfortably worn directly on the skin
or over a T-shirt. Special hook and loop design makes adjusting
for height and shoulder comfort easy.
• Criss-crossed suspender like elastic straps gently pull the
shoulders, spine and lower back into the neutral position to
decrease back and shoulder pain.
• Comfortable under-arm elastic straps are covered with soft
cotton fabric so they won’t pinch or bind
• Features an adjustable elastic waist band
Size
Inches
cm
091385459 Small
22-30˝
56-76cm
091385442 Medium
30-42˝
76-106cm
091385434 Large
42-54˝
106-137cm

3

4

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Clavicle Posture Support
Encourages correct posture by providing stabilisation.
With pressure-sensitive closures for adjustable fit. Made from
comfortable foam and cotton material. One size fits most adults.
081281286

Orthopaedics

Slings & Shoulder Support
1

1

1 Fireactiv® Neck Support
The Fireactiv® neck support with 2 stage deep heat therapy is
designed to provide moderate neck support and compression.
The wrap around adjustable Velcro fastening strap enables you
to alter compression to help reduce unwanted or excessive
movement. Deep heat therapy helps increase local blood flow,
easing arthritic pain and chronic aches and stiffness. The support
can also be used to help acute strains and sprains to reduce
pain with weight bearing while the moderate compression helps
minimize swelling and bruising following injury and trauma.
091542638

2 Rolyan® Sling and Swathe
Cotton with terry lining for increased comfort. Soft padded
shoulder straps. Y-tabs for easy adjustments. For size, measure
the length of the forearm from the elbow to the knuckles.
081506831 One Size

2

3

3 Rolyan® C.V.A. Sling
Provides soft cushioning for maximum comfort of the shoulder,
hand and arm. Washable. Fits right or left.
081281278

4 Rolyan® Figure-of-8 Sling
Provides support to the shoulder, elbow and forearm. Strapping
system helps distribute pressure. Supportive for orthopaedic and
neurological conditions. Hook and loop construction provides
wide adjustability. Soft and comfortable strapping material helps
ensure patient compliance. Simple to apply.
091052984 Small/Medium
091052992 Large/X-Large

5 Collar and Cuff
Can be made into a variety of slings and immobilisers.
6m pack of two rolls.
091239086 5cm
091239235 7.5cm

6 Rolyan® Pro Sling
4

5

A universal, reversible shoulder immobiliser. One size fits most.
091239045

6

INFORMATION
Please state size required when ordering.
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Slings & Shoulder Support
Comfortable soft neck pad for added neck protection. Thumb
loop for additional comfort. Extra deep pocket improves arm
positioning. Waist strap limits shoulder movement. For size,
measure the length of the forearm from the elbow to the knuckles.
091053149 X-Small
19-27cm
091053156 Small
28cm
091053164 Medium
36cm
091053172 Large
43cm
091053180 X-Large
51cm

LATEX
FREE

1

2 Rolyan® Envelope Arm Sling with Pad
Designed for easy application and adjustment with an extra deep
pocket to improve arm positioning. The strap carries the weight
of the arm across the back and shoulder for greater comfort.
Supports forearm and wrist. Features adjustable strap with hook
and loop fasteners. For size, measure length of forearm from
elbow to knuckles.
091065416 Small
36.4×18.4cm
091065424 Medium
41.9×18.4cm
091065432 Large
45.7×21.6cm
091065440 X-Large
55.9×21.6cm

3 Shoulder Immobiliser Sling
A canvas sling with foam waist strap and foam shoulder strap for
patient comfort. Maintains immobilisation of the arm.
091238930 Small
28-33cm
091238948 Medium
33-40cm
091238922 Large
40-50cm
091238955 X-Large
51-58cm

2

Measure from elbow to
knuckle of little finger (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

XL

28-33

33-40

40-51

151-58

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan® Shoulder Immobiliser Sling

Orthopaedics

Shoulder Supports
1 Rolyan® Abduction Sling

1

Rolyan provides shoulder abduction positioning with support.
Can be used for separations, dislocations and strains, as well as
other shoulder injuries. Pillow portion rests on waist to support
weight of arm. Snap-open front panel facilitates putting support
on and taking it off. Y-tabs provide easy strap length adjustability.
Sling positioning allows air exchange at axilla, and breathable
cotton fabric provides a comfortable fit. Fits left and right.
For size, measure the length of the forearm from the elbow
to the knuckles.
081281294 Small
28cm
081281302 Medium
36cm
081281310 Large
43cm

2 Shoulder Immobiliser with Abduction
Constructed of soft velour material for maximum comfort.
• Foam pillow provides 35° abduction
• Shoulder and waist straps can be trimmed to desired length
• Quick release buckle on waist strap for ease of application
and removal
• Exercise ball packed with product
• Fits right and left side
091369131 Small
25-28cm
091369123 Medium
28-30cm
091369115 Large
30-33cm
091369149 X-Large
33-36cm

2

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

XL

25-28

28-30

30-33

33-36

3 Comfor™ Shoulder Abduction Pillow
This comfortable abduction pillow has sculpted foam to fit the
contour of the user’s body comfortably. The wrist and humeral
cuffs are padded and adjustable for greater comfort.
Provides 45° or 70° of abduction. Fits left or right. Latex free.
091015528

4 Fireactiv® Shoulder Support

3

LATEX
FREE

Designed with 2 stage deep heat therapy helps provide
compression, support and ultra-deep heat relief to the shoulder
joint complex without restricting movement. By stabilizing the
joint capsule, the support helps reduce pain from tendon and
ligamentous injury of the rotator cuff muscles whilst promoting
healing through deep heat therapy. The support helps encourage
correct alignment of the shoulder joint following dislocation or
subluxation injuries and can prevent further over stretch or over use
of muscles during rehabilitation. It is suitable for helping acute and
chronic shoulder conditions as well as post-surgery and recovery.
• Rotator cuff injuries
• Muscle strains and sprains
• Bursitis
• Tendonitis
• Instability
091542646 Right
091552264 Left

4
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Shoulder Supports
1

Especially appropriate following sports injuries to help support
weak shoulder muscles and strained tendons or ligaments.
Limits shoulder motion and maintains correct humeral
positioning to allow healing. Lycra/spandex fabric offers excellent
conformability to body contours for a snug fit. Hand wash,
air dry.
Left
Right
081281088 081281096 Small
23-28cm
081281153 081281161 Medium
28-33cm
081281179 081281187 Large
33-38cm

2 Rolyan® Hemi Arm Sling II
Provides effective unilateral anti-subluxation support. Positions
the head of the humerus in the glenoid fossa and the scapula in
external rotation and enhances the normal gait pattern. Elastic
straps are dynamic, allowing a patient to actively move returning
muscles and perform self-ranging exercises. The supports
enable hemiplegics to use their affected arm to help them during
functional tasks. Effective following stroke, soft tissue injury or
ligament strain. Provides increased support for heavier patients
as well as patients with increasing active motion.
Sizing guidelines: To fit, measure the distance from acromion
to acromion posteriorly across the midpoint of the scapula. To
determine if patient is medium or medium long, measure the
chest circumference at the axilla.
Left
Right
091057249 091057272 Small
36-46cm
091057280 091057298 Medium Reg 46-61cm
(Chest Circ. 76-89cm)
091057306 091057314 Medium
46-61cm
(Chest Circ. 89-102cm)
091057322 091057330 Large
61-71cm
091057348 091057256 X-Large
71-86cm

LATEX
FREE

2

2

3

3 Hemi Cuff
Cotton cuff with figure-of-eight back fastening. Allows arm
extension whilst controlling subluxation. Requires assistance to
fasten. Specify left or right and required size when ordering.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091238880 091238914 Small
27.5-32.5cm
091238872 091238906 Medium
31-36cm
091238864 091238898 Large
36-41cm
Measure around
the bicep (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

27.5-32.5

31-36

36-41

4 Rolyan® Neoprene Shoulder Support
A heat-insulating, shock-absorbing support. Ideal for
inflammation, acute or chronic pain, post-surgery rehabilitation
of the shoulder, or mild subluxation. Universal, fits right or left.
Black only. Latex free.
091559285 Small
32-36˝
091559293 Medium
36-40˝
091559301 Large
40-44˝
091559319 X-Large
44-48˝

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan® MFC™ II Unilateral
Shoulder Orthosis

Orthopaedics

Shoulder Supports
1 Vulkan® Sports Shoulder

1

Provides warmth and support to the shoulder joint. Fits both left
and right shoulders. Adjustable chest strap for added comfort
and fit.
091567700 Small
80-90cm
091567718 Medium
90-100cm
091567726 Large
100-110cm

2 Vulkan® Neoprene Full Shoulder
Provides support following shoulder dislocation and helps
alleviates bursitis and tendonitis. Adjustable closures for
added comfort.
091567817 Small
80-90cm
091567825 Medium
90-100cm
091567833 Large
100-110cm
091567841 X-Large
110-120cm

3 Vulkan® Half Shoulder
Individually left or right shoulder protection. Adjustable closures
for added comfort and fit. Provides warmth and support to the
shoulder joint.
Left
091567742 Small
80-90cm
091567767 Medium
90-100cm
091567783 Large
100-110cm
091567809 X-Large
110-120cm
Right
091567734 Small
80-90cm
091567759 Medium
90-100cm
091567775 Large
100-110cm
091567791 X-Large
110-120cm

2

4 DeRoyal® Shoulder Support
This anatomically designed shoulder support is designed to
provide stability and focused compression to the injured shoulder.
The support is manufactured from Neo-Tex for an enhanced
performance and function. The unique strapping system makes
it universal for both left and right shoulders.
091385970
091385962
091385954

3

Measure around
the bicep (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

28-32

32-35

35-38

5 ErixTwo Shoulder Support
The patent pending ErixTwo shoulder support is unique in the
market due to it’s flexibility in treating various conditions. Provides
heat and compression. Additions required for hook and loop
taping methods and padding. Chest belt with hook & loop strap
used to control abduction & rotation.
Indications: Post shoulder luxations rotator cuff injuries A/C-joint
instabilities muscle injuries and general shoulder instabilities.
Measure around bicep.

4

5

Left
091538719
091538727
091538735
091538743

Right
Size
091538768 Small
091538776 Medium
091538784 Large
091538792 X-Large

INFORMATION
Please state size required when ordering.
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28-32cm
32-35cm
35-38cm
38-42cm

Elbow Straps
The brace reduces discomfort and pain caused by acute and
chronic epicondylitis. The anatomically shaped clasp and nonslip, soft liner align to the natural shape of the elbow to ensure
an optimal fit whilst the elastic Velcro™ strap allows for individual
therapeutic compression levels to provide comfort during sport
and everyday activities. Latex free.
091381169 X-Small
20-23cm
091381177 Small
23-25cm
091381185 Medium
25-28cm
091381193 Large
28-30cm
091381201 X-Large
30-34cm

1

2

LATEX
FREE

2 Epicondylitis Strap
The braces provides targeted compression to the long tendons
of the forearm extensor and flexor muscles. Dual action
compression works simultaneously to treat Lateral epicondylitis
(tennis elbow) and Medial epicondylitis (golfer’s elbow) without
restricting circulation.
091384163 X-Small
20.3-22.8cm
091384171 Small
22.8-25cm
091384189 Medium
25.4-27.9cm
091384197 Large
27.9-30.5cm
091384205 X-Large
30.5-34.3cm

3

3 Nano Bamboo Charcoal Elbow Support
Provides antibacterial properties to encourage cellular growth
Lightweight, soft and uniform compression for overall comfort.
Adjustable hook and loop strap for greater tension if needed.
Silicon insert for extra pressure on the muscle in the forearm.
Fits left or right elbow. Washable.
091374016

4 Epicondylitis Support
Elbow support may offer relief from generalised pain and
tenderness in the forearm and elbow. Fits Forearm 27.8-35.6cm.
091384221

5 Epicondylitis Gel Arm Brace

4

5

Provides support and compression over the tendon insert point.
The gel insert allows hot or cold therapy. Offers a high degree of
stability whilst allowing the arm brace to respond dynamically to
the muscle movement. Relieves pain from muscle overuse after
work, sports or injury.
091375609 Universal

6 Rolyan® TakeOff™ Therapeutic
Forearm Band
Made using Fabrifoam TensoWrap-Nu for highly conformable
support with medium four way stretch. The gel pad dampens
vibrations at the elbow and has an easy one handed application
system. Recommended for lateral and medial epicondylitis and
supinator muscle strain. Rinse after use to extend the life of the
band. One size fits most adults. Latex free.
081292283

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03444 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Actimove® EpiSport

Orthopaedics

Elbow Supports
1

1 Vulkan® AirXtend Tennis Elbow Brace
Designed for comfort, this adjustable support provides effective
relief of elbow pain associated with tennis elbow. Hook and loop
fastener offers controlled compression and a custom fit. Silicone
pad provides uniform pressure. On size fits all.
091527043

2 Vulkan® Epi Brace
Provides Targeted compression. Alters angle of pull on tendon
to relieve Golfer’s and Tennis elbow. To size, measure around the
forearm below the elbow.
Size
Elbow
081572551 Small
25-27cm
081572569 Medium
28-30cm
081572577 Large
31-34cm

AIRPRENETM
2

3 Vulkan® Tennis Elbow Strap
Lightweight and comfortable support that provides rapid pain
relief. Ideal for tennis elbow and other similar overuse injuries.
081572585 One size

4 Vulkan® Tennis Elbow Brace
A unique two cuff brace that helps reduce the stress around the
elbow. The removable splint applies pressure on the distal and
proximal areas of the forearm. Features a terry towelling lining
for extra comfort. To size measure around the forearm below
the elbow.
Size
Elbow
081572510 X-Small
19-22cm
081572528 Small
22-25cm
081572536 Medium
25-28cm
081572544 Large
28-31cm

3

5
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5 Vulkan® Classic Universal Tennis Elbow Strap

4

Suitable for use during activities where repetitive strain injury may
be an issue such as golf, racquet sports or manual occupations.
091567254 One Size

NEW
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Elbow Supports

1 Vulkan® AirXtend Elbow Support
Adjustable straps ensure a proper fit with minimal bunching
and slippage. Adjustable support provides compression and
maintains full range of movement for weak or injured elbows.
091527076

2 Vulkan® Neoprene Elbow Support
Provides support and protection for minor injuries and arthritis
sufferers. Supplied with or without removable tennis elbow strap.
Can be used during general sporting or lifestyle activities to
prevent further damage.
With Strap
091567403 Small
22-25cm
091567411 Medium
25-28cm
091567429 Large
28-31cm
091567437 X-Large
31-34cm
Without Strap
091567361 Small
22-25cm
091567379 Medium
25-28cm
091567387 Large
28-31cm
091567395 X-Large
31-34cm

AIRPRENETM
2

3 Vulkan® AE Elbow Support
Provides comfort for swollen or tender elbows as a result of
sprains and strains. Firm support for prevention of further pain
and discomfort. Ideal for racket sports and golfers. Ideal for short
term use to control swelling.
081537984 Small
23.5cm
Black
081537992 Medium
23.5-26cm Black
081538008 Large
26-28cm
Black
081538073 Small
23.5cm
Pink
081538081 Medium
23.5-26cm Pink
081538099 Large
26-28cm
Pink

3

3

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03444 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Elbow Supports
1

1 Vulkan® Padded Elbow
Padded support for the elbow. Helps protect against knocks,
blows and bruising. Suitable for all impact sports.
081539121 X-Small
19-22cm
081539139 Small
22-25cm
081539147 Medium
25-28cm
081539204 Large
28-31cm
081539212 X-Large
31-34cm

2 Vulkan® Elbow Wrap
Designed to provide protection and aid prevention of injury for
those with an active lifestyle. Lightweight, comfortable elasticated
material. Designed with a starter loop to help with the ease of
application. Wrap can be positioned for controlled compression.
Suitable for any activity and everyday use.
091238740 One size fits most

3 Fireactiv® Elbow Support

2

A variable compression device with 2 stage deep heat therapy.
The adjustable Velcro fastening strap helps provide variable
stabilization around the entire elbow joint. It can be used to help
reduce the pain experienced from repetitive sports injuries such
as tennis and golfer’s elbow by reducing excessive movements
at the inner and outer aspects of the joint. The heat therapy
helps relieve muscular aches and general joint stiffness as with
osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis. The support can also
be used in recovery and can help with rehabilitation following
surgery, trauma or injury. Repetitive strain injuries such as tennis
and golfer’s elbow
• Lateral and medial epicondylitis
• Arthritic pain
• Hyperextension injuries
091542653 One Size Fits All

3

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Elbow Supports
1

®

Progressive soft splint provides comfortable positioning with
secure support while gently increasing range of motion of elbow
or knee. Ideal for people who have mild to moderate elbow or
knee spasticity following a CVA. Also for contractures resulting
from arthritis, dementia, Parkinson’s disease or osteoporosis/
osteoarthritis. Soft foam sherpa splint base decreases the risk of
skin breakdown and increases comfort and compliance. Hand
wash, air dry. Fits left or right. For size, measure circumference
of limb 5cm above the elbow or 10cm above the knee. At least
5cm clearance from axillary or groin area is necessary. Splint
construction allows trimming length approximately 2.5cm. Cuffs
of splint must be long enough to support two-thirds of the limb.
Proximal cuff length refers to narrowest portion of cuff, to be
located in axillary or groin region. Latex free.
Proximal
Cuff Length
081293026 X-Small
Up to 27cm 9.2cm
081293034 Small
27-38cm
10.2cm
081293042 Medium
39-44cm
14.3cm
081293059 Large
45-50cm
16.2cm
081293067 X-Large
51-56cm
20.6cm

LATEX
FREE

1

2 ROM Elbow Brace
Indications:
• Post-operative immobilization or ROM control for the elbow
• Conservative treatment of elbow dislocation or luxation.
Stable or internally fixed fractures of the distal humorous or
proximal radius or ulna
Functions:
• Immobilization of the elbow in 10-15° increments
• Limit ROM by adjustable simple setting hinges
Features:
• Transcendent overall adjustability
• Simply press and rotate settings
• “One push bottom” can be released for length adjustment
• Extension limitation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
• Flexion limitation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
• Length adjustments from 34cm to 43cm
• Breathable laminated soft foam material offers air
permeability and moisture
• Size: Universal
091537786 Left
091539634 Right

1

3 Comfy™ Elbow Orthosis
The Comfy™ Elbow Orthosis is easy to use, Bend-to-Fit splint.
It provides excellent support for flaccid or weak extremities and
helps immobilize painful extremities. The splint spine can bend to
the desired ROM and the cuffs can adjust to the wrists and MP
joints for optimal fit. It can also be adjusted to provide for gradual
extension of the non-fixed elbow contracture.
091326867 Adult
091326826 Adult Small

2

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03444 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan Progressive Elbow/Knee Splint

Orthopaedics

Back Supports
1

1 Vulkan AirXtend
®

A tapered cut and flexible stays for firm lumbar support ensures
a comfortable fit for both men and women. Adjustable tension
straps ensure a custom fit. Recommended for back strains and
sprains, moderate disc and arthritic conditions, sciatica, muscle
spasms and strains of the sacroiliac area. Black. Made from a
three layer system, comprising of an outer stretch nylon layer,
Airprene™ a breathable neoprene in the middle which wicks
moisture away from the body keeping you cool and an inner
stretch nylon layer for comfort.
091526987 One size fits most

2 Vulkan Classic 3023 Universal Back Support
®

A flexible support designed to help reduce unwanted twisting
movements and is ideal for central backache or pain radiating
as far as the buttocks.
091567239 One size fits most

3 Vulkan Classic 3022 Universal Back Support
®

AIRPRENETM
2

3

A flexible support designed for central backache and/or pain
radiating as far as the buttock. Reduces unwanted twisting
movements due to extra supportive stays in the rear of the
support. Useful for those working in a manual occupation where
lifting may be involved. Blue.
091567247 One size fits most

4 Vulkan Classic 3013 Contoured Back Support
®

This contoured back support provides compression and warmth
to the lumbar area making it ideal for lower back pain.
091567262 X-Small
60-70cm
091567270 Small
70-80cm
091567288 Medium
80-90cm
091567296 Large
90-100cm
091567304 X-Large
100-110cm
091567312 XX-Large
110cm+

5 Vulkan Classic 3093 Back Brace
®

Provides significant levels of stability and support for people
suffering from a severe episode of back pain. The additional
stays and compression help limit unwanted twisting and bending
movements to allow a quicker recovery without strain.
091567320 Small
70-80cm
091567338 Medium
80-90cm
091567346 Large
90-100cm
091567353 X-Large
100-110cm

4
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Back Supports
LATEX
FREE

2

2 Rolyan Abdominal Binder
®

Features pressure-sensitive closures and lightweight, breathable
material for maximum comfort. For size, measure circumference
as indicated.
9˝ (23cm) High 12˝ (30.5cm) High
091063072
091062991 Small/Medium 76-114cm
091063080
091063007 Large/X-Large 76-114cm

3 Rolyan Universal Rib Support
®

LATEX
FREE

3

LATEX
FREE

3

Provides stable support to the ribs and torso. Breathable elastic
material and pressure-sensitive closures limit the expansion of the
chest to promote healing. Women’s support contours for proper
fit. One size fits most adults. Latex free.
091063320 Male Rib Belt 20cm
091063403 Female Rib Belt 20cm

4 Rolyan Vertebrace
®

Made from a strong elastic woven material with reinforced panels
in the lumbar region to provide extra support.
091235589 Small
61-79cm
091235571 Medium
80-94cm
091235605 Large
95-111cm
091235613 X-Large
112-127cm
091235597 XX-Large
128-139cm

5 Heavy Duty Elasticated Back Support

4

5

An elasticated belt with a non-stretch cloth panel at the rear
incorporating 4 flexible stays. Hook and Loop fastening at the
front, plus extra support provided by two adjustable elasticated
tensioning straps.
091236058 Small
60-81cm
091236041 Medium
71-91cm
091236033 Large
82-100cm
091236066 X-Large
91-112cm
091236074 XX-Large
105-144cm

6 Dual Pull Elastic Criss-Cross
Support features dual elastic side pulls and a 9˝ high reinforced
criss-cross back to provide maximum compression and support.
Six flexible stays prevent rolling.
091376078 Small
71.1-81.3cm
091376060 Medium
83.8-94cm
091376052 Large
96.5-106.7cm
091376086 X-Large
109.2-119.4cm

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03444 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1

1 Core Abdominal Binder
Help relieve a multitude of aches and strains in abdominal region
and can be used as an abdominal binder or post-operative belt.
The comfortable, multi-tiered elastic contours easily and helps
prevent rolling. It provides needed support and stability to the
trunk of active men and women. Patients recovering from surgery
will appreciate how the Abdominal Binder reduces strains.
Features a CorEdge® Finish for extra comfort. For a proper fit,
measure around the widest part of torso. White.
9˝ Elastic 12˝ Elastic
091380336 091380351 Small/Medium
61-91cm
091380328 091380344 Large/X-Large
91-122cm

Orthopaedics

Back Supports
1 Ventilated Elastic Double Pull Lumbar Brace

1

Made of high quality vented elastic strapping material with vented
tension side-pulls for superior support. The brace provides
intra-abdominal pressure against spinal instability, whilst the
Rhomboid tension side-pulls flatten the lordosis and the plastic
splints provide extra support. Indications: Lumbago, Spondylosis,
Facet joint dysfunction, Mild spondylolisthesis, spondylolysis,
Inter-vertebral disc herniation (HIVD), After lumbar laminectomy
or discectomy, Postural hypotension due to cervical spinal cord
injury, Ligamentous disorders or back muscle strain. For size
measure the waist circumference.
091383561 Small
57-70cm
091383579 Medium
72-86cm
091383587 Large
89-102cm
091383595 X-Large
104-118cm
MEASURE
AROUND
WAIST

2

2 Neoprene Double Pull Lumbar Brace
Supports the lower back and provides warmth and total
flexibility through a neoprene panel. For size measure the waist
circumference. Contains latex. Contains natural rubber.
091383603 Small
57-70cm
091383611 Medium
72-86cm
091383629 Large
89-102cm
091383637 X-Large
104-118cm

3 Support Lumbosacral Orthosis
Tapered elastic binder supports back and abdomen. Elastic
encircling strap holds thermoplastic insert securely against the
back. Insert in warm water or hot-air oven to mould for desired
support. Latex free. For size measure the waist circumference.
081281435 Small
76-86cm
081281427 Medium
86-97cm
081281419 Large
97-107cm
081281443 X-Large
107-117cm
MEASURE
AROUND
WAIST

3

4 Push Med Back Brace
Improves the position of the lumbar vertebral column and reduces
pain. The tightening of elastic bands creates pressure, increasing
the support of the metal reinforcement materials applied. The
pressure is easily adjustable to suit personal preferences. Each
individual reinforcing element can be adjusted. The shape and
material make the brace comfortable to wear.
The anatomical fit makes it suitable for both men and women and
guarantees good position retention.
091183730 75-85cm
091183748 85-97cm
091183755 97-110cm
091183763 110-125cm

4
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Groin Supports
®

Lightweight and comfortable offering gentle support, with a
separate box compartment.
091252329
091252311
091252303
091252295

LATEX
FREE

1

Measure around
the waist (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

XL

70-80

80-90

90-100

100-110

2 Sport Aid Suspensory
Easy to adjust, the Sport Aid Suspensory provides firm support.
The pouch is fitted on to an elastic waistband and has a sturdy
stud fastener. Measurement given is width of pouch pocket.
091173368 Medium
10-11.5cm
091173384 Large
11.5-12.5cm

3 Rebound Hernia Belt
®

2

Hernia belt is adjustable and gives gentle, gradual pressure to
reduce hernias. The belt is fitted with removable and adjustable
pads and is very discreet. To size, measure around waist.
091127950 Small
76-89cm
091127943 Medium
89-104cm
091127935 Large
104-117cm

4 Hernia Belt
The Hernia Belt provides gentle relief from reducible inguinal
hernias. Designed using the latest materials for maximum level
of support and comfort. Provides constant, comfortable and
adjustable pressure to the hernia. Two uniquely shaped foam
compression pads give gradual pressure and support to the
weakened muscles with focused compression on the hernia.
Either pad can be removed to treat a single hernia. For both
single and double hernias.
Size
Waist Measurement
091375773 Small
76cm-89cm
091375765 Medium
89cm-104cm
091375757 Large
104cm-116cm

3

4

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
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International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Vulkan Athletic Support

Orthopaedics

Maternity Supports
1 Serola Belt

1

The Serola SI belt forms part of the rehabilitation process by
helping to correct joint biomechanics, encourage ligamentous
remodelling and aids myofascial rehabilitation. Effective and
comfortable support for hypermobility and instability. Prevents
acute lower back and sacroiliac pain from becoming chronic.
Preventative for those in high risk occupations. Provides hip joint
support for sufferers.
091236199 Small
up to 86cm
091236181 Medium
86-102cm
091236173 Large
102-117cm
091236207 X-Large
117-132cm

2 Neo-G Sacroiliac Belt
The belt effectively relieves upper and lower back pain as well
as pain in the buttocks, leg and ankle/foot areas, which in many
instances can be all connected to the pressure put on the pelvic
and the sacroiliac joint area. To size, measure around the hips.
091184712 Small
86cm
091184720 Medium
86-105cm
091184738 Large
105-119cm
091184704 X-Large
119-132cm

2

3 Hip Brace
This hip support belt gives compression to the pelvic cradle
and sacroiliac (or SI Joints). Useful for hip pain and instability,
it also functions to reduce post-operative swelling following
abdominoplasty, tummy tuck or Pfannenstiel incision.
Has been used to reduce pain and swelling during recovery
after hysterectomy.
091371939 Small
81-102cm
091371921 Medium
102-122cm
091371913 Large
122-142cm

4 Saunders Sacroiliac Belt & Stabilization Pad

3

4

Non-slip belt stays put below the ASIS – even with activity.
Stabilization pad fits between sacral sulci and provides firm,
comfortable support and proprioceptive input to the sacral area.
091385566 Small
66-81cm
091385558 Medium
81-107cm
091385541 Large
107-114cm
091385582 Stabilization Pad

5 V2 Supporter

5

5

During pregnancy, vulvar varicosities can occur for many
reasons. Wearing the V2 supporter before rising in the morning
helps prevent excessive swelling of the vulvar veins and is
recommended for:
• Vulvar varicosities (also used post sclerotherapy)
• Lympedema
• Perinealedema
• Incontinence
• External prolapsed bladder or uterus
Hip Circumference
091377530 X-Small
Under 71cm
091377548 Small
71-89cm
091377522 Medium
91-112cm
091377514 Large
114-137cm

INFORMATION
Please state required size when ordering.
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Maternity Supports
1

2 Elastic Maternity Belt
This reversible design can be used to help postnatal muscle and
ligament laxity and lower back pain. This dual purpose support
helps ease lumbar/lower back pain during/after pregnancy.
Helps support the fetus and sacroiliac joint during pregnancy to
help maintain a comfortable position during pregnancy. Slimline,
breathable and discreet, can be worn under everyday clothes.
Flexible stays provide added back support.
091183771 Small
60-70cm
091173491 Medium
70-85cm
091183789 Large
85-100cm
091183797 X-Large
100-115cm
091183805 XX-Large
115-130cm

2

3 Maternity Brace
This maternity belt comfortably supports the lumbar and
abdominal regions to help provide relief of lower back pain and
discomfort during pregnancy. Made of a unique multi-layered soft
laminate that provides excellent support and comfort with a soft
cotton/nylon lining. Ventilated, latex-free elastic compression side
panels provide comprehensive support. Abdominal lift attachment
provides support without undesirable pressure.
Size
Dress Size before Pregnancy
091376649 Small
8-10
091376656 Medium
12-14
091376664 Large
16-18

3

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
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International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Deluxe Maternity Belt
For lower back pain and discomfort associated during pregnancy.
Made of durable tension elastic strapping material. Provides firm
support to back and abdominal area. Adjustable stretch side
panels give additional support, complete with hook and loop
closure for easy adjustment. Measure pelvic circumference.
Size
Pelvic Circumference
091369917 Small
78-100cm
091369909 Medium
88-110cm
091369891 Large
98-120cm
091369925 X-Large
109-130cm
091563576 XX-Large
130-150cm

Orthopaedics

Thigh Supports
1

1 Vulkan Neoprene Thigh Support
®

Provides warmth, compression and support to injured thigh
and hamstring areas. Lightweight and comfortable, will not
restrict movement.
091567981 Small
091567999 Medium
091568005 Large
091568013 X-Large
Measure around
the thigh (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

XL

44-49

49-54

54-59

59-65

2 Vulkan Warm Pants
®

These neoprene shorts deliver exceptional comfort levels. They
provide heat retaining benefits and firm support to the thigh,
hamstring, hip, groin and gluteal regions without restricting
movement. Features an adjustable pull cord at the waist.
091252634 X-Small
1.5mm
091252667 Small
1.5mm
091252659 Medium
1.5mm
091252642 Large
1.5mm
091252626 X-Large
1.5mm
Measure around
the waist (cm)

Sizes (cm)
XS

S

M

L

XL

60-70

70-80

80-90

90-100

100-110

2
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Knee Immobilisers
1

2 Rolyan® Knee Immobiliser
Comfortable soft material with terry cloth lining. Easy to apply with
hook and loop closure. Washable, with removable stays. For size,
measure circumference of the thigh 15cm above mid-patella.
Short 51cm
081274034 Small
Up to 36cm
081274042 Medium
36-41cm
081274059 Large
41-46cm
081274067 X-Large
46-48cm
081274117 XX-Large
48-50cm
Long 61cm
081274075 Small
Up to 36cm
081274083 Medium
36-41cm
081274091 Large
41-46cm
081274109 X-Large
46-48cm
081274125 XX-Large
48-50cm

3 Rolyan® Progressive Elbow/Knee Splints
Progressive soft splint provides comfortable positioning with
secure support while gently increasing range of motion. For
mild to moderate elbow or knee spasticity following a CVA. Also
for contractures resulting from arthritis, dementia, Parkinson’s
disease or osteoporosis/osteoarthritis. Soft foam sherpa splint
base decreases the risk of skin breakdown. Hand wash,
air dry. Fits left or right. For size, measure circumference of
limb 5cm above the elbow or 10cm above the knee. At least
5cm clearance from axillary or groin area is necessary. Splint
construction allows trimming length approximately 2.5cm.
Cuffs of splint must be long enough to support two thirds of
the limb. Proximal cuff length refers to narrowest portion of
cuff, to be located in axillary or groin region. Supplied with
thermoplastic stay.
Proximal
Cuff Length
081293026 X-Small
Up to 27cm 9.2cm
081293034 Small
27-38cm
10.2cm
081293042 Medium
39-44cm
14.3cm
081293059 Large
45-50cm
16.2cm
081293067 X-Large
51-56cm
20.6cm

LATEX
FREE

LATEX
FREE

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Economy Three Panel Knee Immobiliser
A three panel immobiliser manufactured from a laminate brushed
polyester foam material with 4 removable steel pins, hook and
loop fastening.
091237908 Small
46cm
091237890 Medium
51cm
091237916 Large
56cm
091237924 X-Large
61cm

Orthopaedics

Post-Op Knee Braces
1 Post OP Knee Brace

1

Indications:
• Post-operative immobilization or ROM control
• Injured or operated collateral and/or cruciate ligaments
Functions:
• Excellent collateral stabilization via long side-bars prevents
valgus or varus deviation
• Adjustable ROM by simple setting hinges
Features:
• Transcendent overall adjustability
• Simply press and rotate settings
• “One push bottom” can be released for length adjustment
• Extension limitation at: 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
• Flexion limitation at: 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°, 105°, 120°
• Immobilization limitation at:0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
• Length adjustments from 19˝ to 27˝
• Cool version can be worn over clothing or against the skin
Size:
• Calf maximum circumference 48cm
• Thigh maximum circumference 69cm
• Length approx. 48-69cm
• Universal fits either left or right leg, adjust to fit
091369800

2 Procare Knee Ranger II
Post-operative immobilisation with protected ROM. Features dual
axis polycentric hinges as well as convenient adjustment with
flexion and extension stops at 0°, 15°, 30°, 60°, and 90° – no tools
needed. One size fits most adults. Excess strap and liner length
can be trimmed if necessary. Latex free.
091047695 Short
43cm Length
091047703 Long
66cm Length

2
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Hinged Knee Braces
1

2 Vulkan® Classic 3071 Neoprene Hinged
Knee Support
Made with the Vulkan Aerotherm® System. An open patella
brace, with a padded buttress which provides optimal support
around the patella; whilst the adjustable tension straps provide
additional compression. The brace incorporates removable, dual
pivot carbon fibre hinges to control knee instability. Ideal for use
with damaged medial or lateral ligaments, cartilage damage
and rehabilitation following cruciate ligament injuries. For size,
measure around the circumference of the knee.
091567643 Small
30-35cm
091567650 Medium
35-40cm
091567668 Large
40-45cm
091567676 X-Large
45-50cm

2

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Mueller Hinged Wrap Around Knee Brace
The fitted sleeve slips on and provides maximum medial-lateral
support of your weak or injured knee, without restricting your
mobility. The triaxial hinge ensures proper tracking of your knee
joint while the removable patella buttress helps stabilise and
protect your kneecap. With an antimicrobial treatment which
controls or eliminates odour. The open patella and patella
buttress help stabilise and protect your kneecap. Sectional
design and adjustable straps provide controlled compression
and a custom fit. Super strong triaxial hinge follows the complex
motion of the knee resulting in near-normal motion that 2-hinge
polycentric hinges simply cannot match. Universal fits for either
knee. Hand wash in cold water with mild detergent. Do not use
bleach or fabric softener. Rinse thoroughly and air dry. This
product contains natural rubber latex which may cause allergic
reactions. Constructed of a neoprene blend which may cause
skin irritations.
091218965
Regular
30-40cm
091253160
Large
40-50cm
091555234
X-Large
50-60cm

Orthopaedics

Hinged Knee Braces
1

1 Vulkan® Classic 3072
Stabilised Knee Support

2

Made with the Vulkan Aerotherm® System. An open patella
brace, with a padded buttress which provides optimal support
round the patella; whilst the adjustable tension straps provide
additional compression. The flexible spiral stays provide stability
of the knee. For size, measure around the circumference of
the knee.
091567601 Small
30-35cm
091567619 Medium
35-40cm
091567627 Large
40-45cm
091567635 X-Large
45-50cm

2 Vulkan® Classic 3043 Wrap Around
Knee Support
Made with the Vulkan Aerotherm® System. A front opening wrap
around design makes application easier. The adjustable tension
straps provide additional compression. The flexible spiral stays
provide stability of the knee. For size, measure around the
circumference of the knee.
091567684 Small/Medium
26-40cm
091567692 Large/X-Large
40-50cm

3 Mueller Hg80 Premium Knee Brace
Improved Mueller-exclusive HydraCinn® fabric is a highperformance, moisture-wicking material with an anti-microbial
barrier. The ultimate brace for weak or injured knees. The Triaxial
Hinge has become the standard by which all other hinged knee
braces are judged. It closely simulates the natural tracking of the
knee joint. Recommended to help control sublaxating patellas
and to help relieve pain associated with Chondromalacia
(irritated kneecap). Made from latex-free materials.
091559467 Small
30-35cm
091559475 Medium
35-40cm
091559483 Large
40-45cm
091559491 X-Large
45-50cm

3

4 Rolyan® Economy Stabilised Knee Support
with Removable Buttress
Removable buttress provides adjustable support. Buttress can
be trimmed and replaced. Spiral stays for medial/lateral stability.
For size, measure circumference of leg 15cm above patella.
091047976 X-Small
31-39cm
091047984 Small
39-47cm
091047992 Medium
47-53cm
091048008 Large
53-60cm
091048016 X-Large
60-67cm

5
6
4
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5

NEW

Thermoskin Open Knee Wrap Stabiliser

Designed with hook and loop closure which provides patient
with greater comfort and the open patella will not aggravate
tenderness or bruising that may be present as the kneecap is
free from compression.
091422344 Medium
33.5-36.5cm
091422336 Large
36.5 -39.5cm
091422286 XXL
41-43cm
091317007 3XL
55-59cm
091317015 4XL
59-63cm
091317023 5XL
63-67cm
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Knee Supports
1

2

Made with Airprene™ Perforated Neoprene and Coolmax® fabric
which moves moisture away from your body keeping you cool
and comfortable. The three straps allow for adjustable tension
to provide a custom fit. The contour design minimizes bunching
behind the knee. One size fits most adults, universal fits either
knee. Available in a closed version or with an open patella for
additional support around the kneecap.
091527084 Open Patella

2 The Lift Patellar Tendon Sleeve
Alleviates conditions of Tendinitis, Patello-Femoral Pain, OsgoodSchlatter’s. Disease and Iliotibial Band Syndrome. Combines
the benefits of a patellar tendon strap with the warmth and
compression of a knee sleeve. Infrapatellar elastic strap allows
user to control amount of compression on infrapatellar buttress.
Circumference measured just above patella.
Size
Measurements
091327089 Small
33-36cm (13-14˝)
091327113 Medium
36-41cm (14-16˝)
091327121 Large
41-46cm (16-18˝)
091327147 X-Large
46-51cm (18-20˝)

AIRPRENETM

3 Rolyan® Neoprene Economy Knee Wrap

3

Wrap around design for customised fit and unrestricted motion.
Neoprene construction retains body heat. Pressure sensitive
closures offer ease of application. One size fits most adults.
091048081 With Open Patella
091048099 With Closed Patella (Not Illustrated)

4 Open Patella Knee Support with Silicon Pad
Adjustable hook and loop strap apply maximum tension.
Fits left or right knee. Open patella design, fully washable.
091375062 Universal

5 Thermoskin Arthritic Knee Wrap
Unique Trioxon layered material captures, retains and applies
natural body heat and gently supports for temporary relief
from arthritic pain. Suitable for use over long periods of time
and during a range of activity levels. Wraps around for easy
positioning and adjusting; secures with hook and loop closure.
Snug, comfortable fit. Allows skin to ventilate and remain
dry. Machine or hand wash and air-dry. To size, measure leg
circumference under slightly bent kneecap.
091029768 Small
31.5-33.5cm
091029776 Medium
33.5-36.5cm
091029784 Large
36.5-39.5cm
091029792 X-Large
39.5-41cm

4

NEW

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Vulkan® AirXtend Knee Support

Orthopaedics

Knee Supports
1

1 Vulkan® Classic 3011 Neoprene Support

2

A contoured 3 piece design that provides a comfortable fit. Ideal
for minor tendon and ligament injuries, sprains and twists. Does
not restrict movement. Available as 3mm thick for flexible support
and 5mm thick for maximum support.
3029-3mm
091567445 X-Small
26-30cm
10¼-11¾˝
091567452 Small
30-35cm
11¾-13¾˝
091567460 Medium
35-40cm
13¾-15¾˝
091567478 Large
40-45cm
15¾-17¾˝
091567486 X-Large
45-50cm
17¾-19½˝
3011-5mm
091567494 X-Small
26-30cm
10¼-11¾˝
091567502 Small
30-35cm
11¾-13¾˝
091567510 Medium
35-40cm
13¾-15¾˝
091567528 Large
40-45cm
15¾-17¾˝
091567536 X-Large
45-50cm
17¾-19½˝

2 Vulkan® Classic 3041
Neoprene Open Support
This support has a patella free opening with a stitched buttress
which gives you extra support to the patella. Helps to relieve the
pain of patella symptoms, unstable, medial/lateral ligaments and
cartilage damage.
091567544 X-Small
26-30cm
10¼-11¾˝
091567551 Small
30-35cm
11¾-13¾˝
091567569 Medium
35-40cm
13¾-15¾˝
091567577 Large
40-45cm
15¾-17¾˝
091567585 X-Large
45-50cm
17¾-19½˝

3

3 Vulkan® Dynamic Tension Knee Support
Unique “Dynamic Tension Strips” provide complementary
elasticity to the core neoprene support, applying varying levels
of pressure and support in key areas. The design and location of
the Dynamic Tension Strips has been developed in collaboration
with physiotherapists and orthopaedic specialists. The Vulkan
DT Closed Knee Support provides extra protection, firm support
and peace of mind during physical activities, without limiting
movement. Available in a standard support or with an open knee
design to provide more support around the patella.
Closed Knee Open Knee
091557735
091557776 Small
28-33cm (11-13˝)
091557743
091557784 Medium 33-38cm (13-15˝)
091557750
091557792 Large
38-43cm (15-17˝)
091557768
091557800 X-Large 43-48cm (17-19˝)

4 DeRoyal® Pro Sport Knee Brace
with Open Patella
OPEN KNEE

4
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Anatomically designed to reduce patella loading. Helps provide
pain relief from knee problems and gives superior all round knee
support. Manufactured using Neo-Tex, which helps to maintain
warmth around the injured site, and helps absorb repetitive shock
forces around the knee. Measure around kneecap.
091385137 X-Small
29-23cm
091385111 Small
32-35cm
091385103 Medium
35-38cm
091385095 Large
38-42cm
091385129 X-Large
42-46cm
091385145 XX-Large
46-50cm

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Knee Supports
2

1 Vulkan® AE Knee Support
Provides comfort to the knee muscles and tendons by retaining
heat. Provides superior support and compression to the joint,
to control and limit swelling. Ideal for sprains and strains.
Easily worn under clothing for daily prevention and protection.
081537927 Small
28.5-31cm
081537935 Medium
31-35cm
081537943 Large
36-40.5cm

2 Vulkan® AE Pink Knee Support
• Provides comfort to the knee muscles and tendons whilst
retaining heat and increasing circulation
• Provides superior support and compression to the joint to
control and limit swelling
• Ideal for sprains and strains
• Easily worn under clothing for daily prevention and protection
• Unique fuchsia colour
081538016 Small
33-37cm
081538024 Medium
37-41cm
081538032 Large
41-44cm

3 Vulkan® Knee Wrap

3

Designed to provide protection and aid prevention of injury
for those with an active lifestyle - lightweight, comfortable and
elasticated material. Wrap can be positioned for controlled
compression - suitable for any activity and everyday use.
091253103 One size fits most

4 Vulkan® Pro Pad
A padded tubigrip support that retains body heat, ideal for
arthritis sufferers.
091237726 Small
Up to 30cm
091237718 Medium
30-40cm
091237700 Large
40-50cm
091237734 X-Large
50-60cm

5 Vulkan® Elasticated Knee Support
This unique two-way stretch material that provides effective
support and compression. The lightweight fabric composition
allows the skin to breathe easily.
091237486 Small
30-35cm
091237478 Medium
35-40cm
091237460 Large
40-45cm
091237494 X-Large
45-50cm

4

5

INFORMATION
Please state required size when ordering.

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Orthopaedics

Knee Straps
1 Vulkan® AirXtend Patella Strap

1

Made with Airprene™ perforated neoprene and Coolmax® fabric,
which moves moisture away from your body, keeping you cool
and comfortable. The lightweight strap provides support and
compression to the tendon area. Ideal for strain injuries such as
Runners Knee or Jumpers Knee.
091557453 One size fits most

2 Vulkan® Patella Knee Strap
This lightweight strap provides effective compression and support
to the tendon region. Suitable for the relief of patella tendonitis
and adolescent growing pains.
081572593 One size fits most

3 Push Med Patella Brace

AIRPRENETM
2

The Push Med Patella Brace applies local pressure to the patella
tendon and supports the patella. This relieves the insertion of
the knee tendon and reduces the tractive force of the lower
leg. The pad consists of a skin compatible and viscoelastic
polymer. The semi rigid cap inserted in the front part ensures
even distribution of pressure. A proper anatomical fit and the pad
materials helps the brace remain in place when walking.
091238088 One size fits most

4 Professional Patella Gel Brace
with Targeted Compression
• The ideal therapeutic support
• Conforming/targeted compression without restricting circulation
• Gel insert for focused compression
• Inferior or superior applications
091375583 One size fits most. Fits Left and Right

3

4
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Calf & Shin Supports

1 Vulkan AE Calf & Shin
®

Closed heel and open toe design to provide support and
compression to the calf, shin and achilles. Provides firm support
of the lower leg to improve blood circulation. Comfortable and
easy to wear.
091218908 Small
Below 25cm
091218890 Medium
26-28.5cm
091218882 Large
28.5-31cm

2 Vulkan Calf & Shin Support
®

This tough compression sleeve is ideal for reducing pain
associated with calf strains and shin splints. For size, measure
around the calf.
091567940 Small
30-34cm
11¾-13¼˝
091567957 Medium
34-38cm
13¼-15˝
091567965 Large
38-42cm
15-16½˝
091567973 X-Large
42-46cm
16½-18˝

2

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Ankle Stabilisers
1

2

1 AIRCAST Air-Stirrup Classic
®

Since 1978, the Aircast® Air-Stirrup® ankle brace has been the
“standard of care” for the functional management of ankle injuries
and has been cited in over 100 medical journals for its superior
performance in helping to heal ankle injuries.
Indications:
• Acute ankle distortion grade I, II & III
• Post-operative application
• Chronic ankle instability
Feature & Benefits
• Semi-rigid, anatomically designed shells for protection, comfort
and the prevention of inversion/eversion
• Patented Duplex aircell system to enhance circulation and
reduce swelling
• Pre-inflated aircells for easy application
• Streamlined to fit in shoes for early protected weight-bearing
Left
Right
Size
091377985 091345172 Medium (02B) 23cm
091234780 091234798 Large (02A
27cm

2 AIRCAST Air-Stirrup Universe™
®

Indications:
• Ankle sprains
• Chronic ankle instability
Feature & Benefits
• Patented Duplex aircell system to reduce swelling and pain by
enhanced circulation
• Universal semi-rigid shell design fits left and right ankle
091377993 Universal size (02E)

3 AIRCAST AirSport™
3

4

Indications:
• Acute ankle distortion
• Ligament lesion
• Post-operative application
• Chronic ankle instability
• Prophylaxis
Feature & Benefits
• Foam-filled aircell that cushions and supports the ankle
• Semi-rigid encased shell offers proven Air-Stirrup® support
• Coated fabric for durability
• Anterior talofibular cross strap for ankle stabilization
• Integral forefoot and shin wraps for support
• Automatic heel width adjustment for easy application
Left
Right
Size
Shoe Size
091433796 091378041 X-Small
<3
091234954 091234921 Small
3-5
091234897 091234913 Medium
6-8
091234889 091234905 Large
9-11
091378025 091378033 X-Large
11+

4 AIRCAST A60™ Ankle Support
Indications:
• Prophylaxis
• Chronic instability
Feature & Benefits
• A60° stabiliser guards against rollover and helps prevent sprains
• Breath-O-Prene® fabric keeps wearer cool and dry
• Sleek, anatomic design for a comfortable bulk-free fit
• Simple single strap application and adjustment
Left
Right
Size
Shoe Size
091378132 091378140 Small
<6
091387877 091378124 Medium
6-8
091387869 091378116 Large
>8
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Ankle Supports
1

2 Mueller ONE Ankle Brace
A neoprene and latex free brace, which has been designed to
be extremely lightweight and low-profile enabling you to wear
in your shoes. Offers all the traditional benefits of taping, but
with all the adjustable flexibility of a soft strap brace, it protects
against inversion and eversion ankle sprains. Fits left or right foot.
Available in black only.
Features & Benefits
• Adjustable straps simulate ‘figure 8’ taping structure.
• Anti-slip Criss-Crossing Side Straps help protect against
inversion and eversion ankle sprains.
• Adjust straps at any time to help prevent brace slippage,
ensuring a tight, comfortable fit.
• Top elastic finishing straps lock down all of the straps and
provide a clean finish.
• Side-pulling stirrup straps imitate the effects of taping.
091323096 X-Small
091323104 Small
091323112 Medium
091323120 Large
091323138 X-Large

2

3 Mueller Adjustable Ankle Stabiliser
Mueller® Adjustable Ankle Stabilizer offers helpful support of
weak ankles, sprained ankles and/or arthritic ankles. The bottom
arch panel is made of HydraMesh® for improved breathable. Soft
neoprene blend retains body heat for soothing warmth. Fits left or
right foot. Available in black only.
Features & Benefits
• Criss-cross straps simulate taping and provide adjustable
tension & support
• Top & bottom sectional design minimizes slippage and
bunching
• Side stays and extended height help provide firm lateral support
091323070 Universal

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 AIRCAST AirLift™ PTTD Brace
Indications:
• Phase 1 and initial phase 11 of posterior tibial tendon dysfunction
• First symptoms of flat foot
Feature & Benefits
• Adjustable arch Aircell for individual support and comfort
• Anatomically designed shells for secure ankle stability
• Step-in design and simple two strap application promote ease
of use and compliance
Left
Right
Size
Shoe Size
091378090 091378108 Small
<6
091378074 091378082 Medium
6-8
091378058 091378066 Large
>8

Orthopaedics

Ankle Supports
1

1 Push Med Aequi Flex Ankle Brace
®

Features the patented design of a medial anchor as a reinforced
shell in combination with a non-elastic strap. Efficient for durable
use in cases of chronic instability or in sports, and is very effective
in the treatment of (sub) acute ankle injuries.
Push Aequi flex is very distinctive in its added padding that
applies pressure to the entire affected area.
Indications
• Treatment of acute lateral ankle ligament lesions
• Follow-up treatment of conservative or operated ankle fractures
• Serious (residual) instability
• Secondary prevention of ankle ligament lesions
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091320514 091320548 Small
27-31cm
091320555 091320522 Medium
31-34cm
091320530 091320563 Large
34-40cm

2 Push Med Aequi Ankle Brace
®

The unique feature of Push® Aequi is that it only contains rigid
material on one side (the medial). By using stiffening in this way,
Push® Aequi provides the best possible level of stabilisation
without inhibiting freedom of movement. With its one-sided
stiffening, the Push® Aequi assures highly efficient inhibition of
the inversion/eversion movement, leaving adequate freedom for
plantar/dorsiflexion. Measure around widest part between heel
and top of foot.
Left
Right
Size
Measurement
091191311 091191204 Small
27-31cm
091191329 091191261 Medium
31-34cm
091191337 091191303 Large
34-40cm

2
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Ankle Supports
1

2 Air-Lite Ankle Brace
The Air-Lite ankle brace features anatomically designed
contoured outer shells and an adjustable Aircell Bladder System
which gives ideal support and stabilisation. A medical grade
perforated Tricot Filler. Allows air flow to help reduce oedema.
091382597 Universal 24cm

3 Stirrup Ankle Brace
Anatomically contoured plastic shell provides support and
stability to injured ankles. Foam and tricot lining provide cushion
and comfort to the patient. Adjustable heel pad, vertical side
straps and swivel straps provide easy application.
091368927 Universal

4 Gel Stirrup Ankle Brace

2

The GelBand™ Stirrup Ankle Brace provides medial and lateral
support to stabilize the ankle joint, indicated for use to support
the ankle following sprains, strains or after cast removal, ideal
brace for mild or moderate ankle sprains.
091383041

3

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 McDavid™ Ankle Brace
Soft, flexible vinyl ankle brace provides medial/lateral support to
weak or injured ankles. Medial/lateral support can be increased
with plastic inserts. Right or left foot. Inserts are included.
Men Shoe Size
Women Shoe Size
091382803 5-6
5-7
091382811 7-8
7-8
091382829 8-10
8-10
091382837 11-13
10+

Orthopaedics

Ankle Supports
1

1 Vulkan Dynamic Tension Ankle Support
®

Unique “Dynamic Tension Strips” provide complementary
elasticity to the core neoprene support, applying varying levels of
pressure and support in key areas. The design and location of the
Dynamic Tension Strips has been developed in collaboration with
physiotherapists and orthopaedic specialists.
Suitable for:
• Rehabilitation after ankle sprains and injuries
• Instability of the joint
• Inflammation of the Achilles tendon
091557651 Small
14-18cm / 5 1/2-7˝
091557669 Medium
18-22cm / 7-8½˝
091557677 Large
22-26cm / 8½-10¼˝
091557685 X-Large
26-30cm / 10¼-12˝

2 Vulkan AirXtend Ankle Support
®

Made with Airprene™ perforated neoprene and Coolmax® fabric,
which moves moisture away from your body, keeping you cool
and comfortable. Adjustable tension straps provide a custom
fit for controlled compression. A sectional design minimises
slipping and bunching. Open heel allows for comfortable fit.
One size fits all.
091527183

2

3 Vulkan Classic 3004 Ankle Support
®

This flexible ankle sleeve provides support and compression to
the ankle while retaining natural body heat. Ideal for minor injuries
such as strains, sprains and arthritic pain. For sizing measure
around the circumference of the ankle.
091567155 X-Small
16-19cm
6¼-7½˝
091567148 Small
19-22cm
7½-8¾˝
091567130 Medium
22-25cm
8¾-9¾˝
091567163 Large
25-28cm
9¾-11˝
091567122 X-Large
28-31cm
11-12¼˝

4 Vulkan Classic Ankle Stabilising Support
®

AIRPRENETM
3

4

NEW

This firm support features spiral stays and a stabiliser to provide
high levels of stability around the ankle. The additional “figure of
8˝ strapping provides further support and targeted compression.
For sizing measure around the circumference of the ankle.
03058-Left
091567205 Small
19-22cm
7½-8¾˝
091567213 Medium
22-25cm
8¾-9¾˝
091567221 Large
25-28cm
9¾-11˝
3059-Right
091567171 Small
19-22cm
7½-8¾˝
091567189 Medium
22-25cm
8¾-9¾˝
091567197 Large
25-28cm
9¾-11˝

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Ankle Supports

1 Vulkan Advanced Elastic Ankle Support
®

Closed heel design and comfort during movement. Ideal for weak
ankles and slight strains of the tendons and ligaments. Provides
effective support and compression. Unique antibacterial material
ensures support stays odour free.
081537950 Black
Small
081537968 Black
Medium
081537976 Black
Large
Measure around
the ankle (cm)

Sizes (Black)
S

M

L

21-23

23.5-26

26-30

081538040 Pink
081538057 Pink
081538065 Pink

Small
Medium
Large
Measure around
the ankle (cm)

Sizes (Pink)
S

M

L

19-22

22-25

25-28

1

2 Vulkan Ankle Wrap
®

For ankle injuries, such as minor pain, stiffness and bruising, the
Vulkan Ankle Wrap is an ideal support for the ankle. It is designed
to provide firm support following an ankle injury. One size fits all.
091233030

3 Vulkan Elasticated Ankle Support
®

A unique two way stretch material that provides effective support
and compression. Ideal for small amounts of swelling and
discomfort surround the ankle immediately after twist or sprain.
091233022 Small
19-22cm
091233014 Medium
22-25cm
091233006 Large
25-28cm
Measure around
the ankle (cm)

Sizes (cm)
S

M

L

19-22

22-25

25-28

2

3

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Ankle & Foot Orthoses
1

LATEX
FREE

1 Extra Strong Ankle Foot Orthosis
A low profile prefabricated AFO, notable for its lightweight and
effective function. It provides dorsiflexion assistance and lateral
stability for the ankle/foot area. The low arch and open heel give it
a streamlined profile that fits easily into any shoe.
Left
Right
Height
UK Shoe Size
091126317 091126358 Small
26cm
3-7
091126325 091126366 Medium 29cm
8-11
091126333 091126374 Large
34cm
8-11
091126341 091126382 X-Large 39cm
11+

2 Rolyan Ankle Foot Orthosis
®

Lightweight orthosis promotes dorsiflexion. Provides slight
medial and lateral support for unstable ankles and greater rigidity
to resist mild extensor spasticity. Larger foot plate gives more
support to the forefoot. Minor modifications can be made with
heat gun. Includes 5cm Super Strap. Fit according to shoe size.
Left
Right
UK Shoe Size
081277458 081277482 Small
2-5
081277441 081277474 Medium
6-8
081277433 081277466 Large
7-9

3 Rolyan Posterior Leaf Splint
®

2

LATEX
FREE

3

LATEX
FREE

Multipurpose splint for semi-rigid support. Lightweight splint
promotes dorsiflexion in flaccid extremities. Minor modifications
can be made with a heat gun. Includes 5cm Super Strap.
Total
Foot
UK
Left
Right
Length Length Shoe Size
081269067 081269109 Small
47cm
16cm 4-5 1/2
081269059 081269091 Medium 49.5cm 18cm 6-8
081269042 081269083 Large
52.1cm 20cm 8-9 1/2
081269075 081269117 X-Large 55cm
22cm 10-13 1/2

4 Dyna Ankle
The Dyna Ankle orthosis places the foot in moderate pronation
and dorsiflexion. The Dyna Ankle is generally worn both day and
night for stability for 6 weeks and is removed only for bathing.
The orthosis is waterproof and easy to clean and care for.
Euro shoe sizes.
091174200 Left Small
35-37
091174218 Left Medium
37-39
091174226 Left Large
39-41
091174234 Right Small
35-37
091174242 Right Medium
37-39
091174259 Right Large
39-41

4
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Ankle & Foot Orthoses
1

2 Swedish AFO
Static dorsiflexion assistance and lateral stability for the entire
foot-ankle area is provided by this polyethylene splint. Thicker
on the vertical aspect for rigidity. Footplate can be trimmed with
scissors. A heat gun may be used for customising. The low arch
and open heel give it a streamlined profile that fits easily into any
shoe. Padded hook & loop strap. Women’s fits up to Women’s
shoe size 9 1/2. Men’s fits up to Men’s size 12.
Caution: This product contains natural rubber latex which may
cause allergic reactions.
Women’s
Left/Right Colour
081100601 Left
White
081100619 Right
White
081100643 Left
Black
081100650 Right
Black
Men’s
Left/Right Colour
081100627 Left
White
081100635 Right
White
081100668 Left
Black
081100676 Right
Black

2

3 Ankle Foot Orthoses
Features:
• Lightweight and durable
• Easy to adapt
• Long Lever arm – more comfortable
• Extra calf and tibia padding
Effects:
• Lifts the foot during swing phase
• Prevents foot slap at initial contact
Indications:
• Drop foot with no more than mild spasticity e.g. after stroke,
traumatic brain injury, in multiple atrophy, peroneal palsy
• Especially appropriate if your problems are temporary character
or if you only walk shorter distances
Left
Right
EU Shoe
Total Height
091530203 091530211 35-37
29cm
091530237 091530229 37-39
31.5cm
091530245 091530252 39-41
34.5cm
091530260 091530278 41-44
39cm
091530286 091530294 44-47
41.5cm

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Navigait™
Navigait™ is an alternative for users with a mild foot drop.
The amount of dorsiflexion is easily adjusted with an elastic coil to
accommodate the user’s specific needs.
Indications:
• Intended to support a foot when the ability to actively dorsiflex is
reduced due to conditions such as Stroke, Multiple sclerosis,
Post polio syndrome.
Size
Measurement
091523695 Small/Medium 27.5cm
091523703 Large/X-Large
31.5cm

Orthopaedics

Night Splints
1

1 Universal Plantar Fasciitis Orthosis

2

Designed to provide relief from pain and discomfort of plantar
fasciitis and Achilles tendonitis. Holds foot in dorsi flexion and
allows load application to soft tissues of plantar fasciitis and
Achilles tendon.
Size
UK Shoe Size
091234871 Small
Up to 4½
091234863 Medium
5-8
091234277 Large
8½ -11

2 Adjustable Night Splint
• Adjustable flexion straps provide a gentle stretching of the
plantar fascia and Achilles tendon
• Adjusts from 10-90 degree dorsiflexion
• Soft, lined foam interior is plush, washable and breathable
to eliminate heat build-up
• Lightweight, low-profile shell is sturdy and breathable
091349737 Small
091349729 Medium
091349711 Large

3 DARCO NightSplint Splinting System
®

3

4

5

LATEX
FREE

LATEX
FREE

Designed to alleviate heel pain associated with plantar fasciitis
and Achilles tendonitis. Non-slip tread on the sole. A large
supporting surface cares for enough space an optimal comfort.
Two 1/2 inch EVA insoles are available to further the dorsiflexion
position of the foot.
Features:
• Removable wedges are included to create varying degrees of
angle within the foot bed
• Fast and easy to use with a VELCRO® fastener
• Friendly soft material – wide foot base
• Can be worn on the right or left ankle
Size
UK Shoe Size
091234822 Small
Up to 4.5
091234855 Medium
5-8
091234814 Large
8½ -11
091234806 X-Large
11+

4 Thermoskin Plantar FXT Night Brace
®

The adjustable D-ring strap pulls the toes to stretch the plantar
fascia to assist in healing. Thermoskin’s patented Trioxon® lining
maintains elevated skin temperature and allows skin to ventilate
for long-term user comfort. Latex free.
Size
UK Shoe Size
091161157 Small-Medium
4-6
091161165 Medium
7-9
091161173 Large
9+

6

5 3PP™ PF Lift™
Relieves the pain of Plantar Fasciitis or heel spurs day or night
with gentle, controlled stretch. The 3PP™ PF Lift stretches and
lifts the Plantar Fascia to reduce heel pain when walking, standing
or running.
091322486 Small/Medium
18-28cm (7-11˝)
091322494 Large/X-Large
28-38cm (11-15˝)

6 The Strassburg Sock
It is a safe, comfortable, simple and highly effective product for
the treatment of plantar fasciitis heel pain. It consists of a tubular
knit material that fits over the calf with two adjustable straps to
help maintain the foot in a neutral to slightly stretched position.
For sizing measure the circumference of the calf.
091236686 Regular
up to 41cm
091216993 Large
41-53cm
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Night Splints
®

®

1

Adjustable Hydro-Cushion lifts the heel and protects the calf.
Designed with a plush, seamless interior to reduce shear and
wick moisture away from the skin. A cut-out area enables
an access to the heel. Easy to put on and remove. Used for
positioning and proper alignment of the ankle, knee and hip to
prevent and treat foot drop, ankle contractures and heel ulcers.
Optional Ambulation Sole available at right.
Size
Maximum Foot Length
081070887 Small
23cm
081070895 Medium
25cm
081070903 Large
28cm
081070911 X-Large
30.5cm

2 Comfy™ Boot
The Comfy™ Boot Orthosis is excellent for treatment of plantar
flexion, foot drop and wound care. It is often used for bedridden
patients to prevent heal pressure sores. The heel is elevated
by the contours of the boot and it is protected and cushioned
by the fleece lined cover to prevent any pressure on the heel.
Additionally, an anti-rotation bar hidden under the fleece cover
can be used to control hip and leg rotation.
Features:
• Soft fleece lined cover wicks away moisture from the skin to
maintain skin integrity
• Allows heel to float thus eliminating pressure or friction on the
heel and enhances blood circulation that is vital to healing
• The splint frame resists plantar flexion while providing a
dynamic push to extension for the correction of foot drop,
foot ankle contractures and deformity
• The adjustable toe post relieves pressure on the toes and
adjusts to accommodate variation in foot sizes
• Rotator Bar can be positioned to the side to control hip and
leg rotation
• An extender kit is available for patients with increased calf
and foot circumference or oedema
091038223

2

3 Pro Heel Protection Boot
A simple and cost effective way to manage heel pressure ulcers.
Features:
• Generous low friction cushioning for effective protection
• Heel aperture for off-loading and skin inspection
• Secure strapping options for optimal positioning and avoidance
of drop foot
• Universal sizing for easy application
Indications:
• To reduce pressure, friction and shear force on the heels
• To separate and protect the ankles
• Maintain heel suspension
• Prevent foot drop and malposition
091520469

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 WAFFLE FootHold Splint with Anti-Rotation
Bar (AFO)

Orthopaedics

Night Splints
1

LATEX
FREE

1 Rolyan Foot Drop Splint
®

Plastic base helps prevent foot drop. The foam insert has a
section cut out to suspend heel. Triangular support adjusts for
rotation. Washable, replacement foam inserts available. For size,
measure circumference of widest part of calf.
081272350 Complete Splint - Standard Insert
Accommodates calf sizes up to 36.8cm.
081272368 Complete splint - X-Wide Insert
Accommodates calf sizes 36.9cm and up.
081272418 Replacement Foam Insert & Straps Standard
081272426 Replacement Foam Insert & Straps X-Wide

2

2 Rolyan Progressive Stretch Foot Splint
®

LATEX
FREE

Helps correct plantar flexion contractures of the ankle following
tendon shortening or hypertonicity. Adjusts easily from full plantar
flexion to the desired amount of dorsiflexion. Padded ankle
support stabilises the heel in the splint whilst minimising pressure
over the dorsal aspect of the foot. Made from high temperature
plastic. Splint is fully padded with closed-cell foam. Not for
ambulation. Cotton/polyester ankle support can be removed from
splint for washing. Hand wash and air dry. Shoe size determines
splint size.
UK Mens
UK Ladies
081285618 Medium
7 1/2-9 1/2
6 1/2-8 1/2
081285634 Large
10-12
9-11

3 Rolyan Progressive™ Ankle/Foot Splint
®

3
LATEX
FREE

Appropriate for a flaccid ankle as well as mild to moderate tone.
Gently assists the ankle toward neutral dorsiflexion to progress
contractures quickly and effectively. Can be modified to fit various
angles of plantar flexion. Constructed using a soft foam splint
base to increase wearing compliance with unsurpassed comfort.
Gel pad under heel resists bottoming out and helps prevent
pressure sores. Completely soft splint relieves pressure on the
heel and lateral and medial ankle bony prominences. Ezeform
stay, which must be custom moulded, can be modified to adjust
the position of the ankle. Additional dorsiflexion assist strap helps
maintain desired position. Appropriate in supine position as well
as sidelying. Splint can be trimmed for a custom fit. Single patient
use only.
081293125 Medium
Fits Small Women & Small Men
081293133 Large
Fits Most Men

4 Rolyan Foam Foot Support
®

Open-cell foam foot support positions the foot for a more
comfortable sleeping or sitting position.
Individuals who have mild to moderate tone, foot drop, pressure
sensitivity in the bony prominence of the foot and heel, or a
flaccid lower extremity can use this cushion to support the
foot and ankle in a controlled position. The open-cell foam is
breathable and long enough to cover the lower leg, from the foot
to about mid-calf.
081279462

4

NEW
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Lower Extremity Positioning
1

®

Helps protect the heel from ulceration and maintains correct
positioning of the ankle and foot. Open design prevents heel
from touching base and allows air circulation at the heel and
ankle. Soft fleece lining. Open-cell foam pad will not bottom out.
Can also be used to help prevent hip rotation. Not for ambulation.
Machine wash, air dry. One size fits most adults.
081263201

LATEX
FREE

2 Heelift™ Suspension Boot
The Heelift Suspension Boots relieve heel pressure by
suspending the heel in space. It is ideal for pressure sore
prevention and treatment, and for those with diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, dietary deficiencies, and more.
Adjustable hook and loop straps and elevation pads allow for
a custom fit; Tricot backing and polyethylene stiffener reduce
friction and enhance client mobility. Prevents foot drop, unlike
pillows or flat foam pads. The smooth Heelift is specifically
designed for edematous legs to minimise chance for irritation or
pressure points. Machine washable. Latex free.
Heelift™ Suspension Boot
Smooth

Size

081422690

Petite

081194398

Standard

081422708

Bariatric

Convoluted

Size

081433044

Petite

081194380

Standard

Calf
Circumference
152-254mm
(6-10˝)
203-356mm
(8-14˝)
305-584mm
(12-23˝)
Calf
Circumference
152-254mm
(6-10˝)
203-356mm
(8-14˝)

Weight
Range
32-59kg
54-114kg
100-272kg

LATEX
FREE

2

2

Weight
Range
32-59kg
54-114kg

3 Foot-Drop Orthosis
Anatomically contoured to help prevent heel pressure. Available in
regular foam or foam coated with washable, flame retardant vinyl.
Side opening for cross ventilation and visual contact. Polysnap
strap fastens securely. Vinyl wipes clean with non-abrasive,
mild detergent or disinfectant and is ideal for multiple client use,
clients requiring infection control precautions, or application of
medication. Regular foam can be washed with detergent.
Fits either foot. 40cm (15 3/4˝) wide at base. Gas autoclavable.
Handwash with warm water. Latex free.
081168665 Regular Foam
081168673 Vinyl Coated

LATEX
FREE

3

LATEX
FREE

4

4 Rolyan Knee Elevator
®

Helps reduce lower back and leg pain. Elevator offers ideal
positioning to relax the spine and improve circulation.
High density foam with a washable cotton/polyester case.
Length 65cm. Width 48cm. Height 20cm. Latex free.
081272913
081272921 Replacement Cotton/Polyester Case

5 Heelbo™ Foot Elevator
Octagonal design maintains space between heel and bed,
preventing skin break-down. Dense polyurethane foam resists
bottoming out. Adjustable plantar strap secures the foot,
maintaining correct foot position. Permanently attached fasteners
are guaranteed not to fall off.
081193275

LATEX
FREE

5

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan Comfi-Boot™ Foot Orthosis

Orthopaedics

Orthopaedic Walkers
1

1 Rolyan Stabilizer Walker
®

Plastic moulded uprights with spring steel reinforcement increase
durability. Contoured strut design allows the walker to conform to
the leg, ensuring a better fit.
Other features include:
• Shock-absorbing insole to reduce impact of the heel strike
when ambulating
• Low-profile, rocker bottom designed to promote a natural gait
• Wide foot bed for increased comfort and stability
• Lightweight and latex free
Indications: Acute ankle sprains, soft tissue injuries, stable
fractures and post-operative use
Size
UK Shoe Size
091546357 X-Small
1.5-3.5
091546365 Small
4-5
091546373 Medium
5.5-9
091546381 Large
9.5-11
091546399 X-Large
11+

2 Rolyan Post-Op Shoe
®

Standard style with quality features. Soft nylon upper enhances
patient comfort. Rigid sole with tread provides stability and
support for patient recovery. D-ring straps with hook & loop
closures make this shoe easy to put on and adjust. Open toe.
Black. Latex free.
081193473 Women’s Small
3-4.5
081193481 Women’s Medium
5-6.5
081193499 Women’s Large
7-8.5
081193507 Men’s Small
5-7
081193515 Men’s Medium
7.5-9
081193523 Men’s Large
9.5-11
081193531 Men’s X-Large
11.5

2

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Orthopaedic Walkers

1 AIRCAST AirSelect Elite Walker
The Elite is the most-advanced walking boot, engineered to
provide the ultimate in protection, comfort, and oedema control.
Indications:
• Stable fracture of foot/ankle/lower leg
• Severe ankle sprain
• Post-operative immobilisation
• Reduction of oedema (swelling)
The Elite has a durable, semi-rigid shell that helps support
the limb while providing full-shell protection. Overlapping
Duplex aircells line the shell providing intermittent pneumatic
compression for 3x faster oedema reduction. The front panel is
pre-inflated and combined with the overlapping aircells, provides
a ‘total contact’ fit. SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates
shock, while the light weight and lab-tested rocker sole combine
to encourage a natural gait and a continuation of everyday
activities. Enclosed toe cover provides protection from hazard
and the elements
Size
Shoe Size
091235514 Small
3-6
091235506 Medium
6-9
091235498 Large
9-12
091235522 X-Large
12+

2 AIRCAST AirSelect Standard
The Standard walking boot offers a moderate level of
support and Aircast’s quality, effectiveness and comfort in
an economical model.
Indications:
• Stable fracture of foot/ankle/lower leg
• Severe ankle sprain
• Post-operative immobilisation
Features:
• Durable, semi-rigid shell that supports the limb while
providing protection
• Housed within the shell are two adjustable distal aircells that
provide compression and support the malleoli
• Integrated Inflation System for ease of use
• SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the
lightweight and lab-tested rocker sole encourage a natural gait
Size
Shoe Size
091377795 X-Small
<3
091377803 Small
3-6
091377787 Medium
6-9
091377779 Large
9-12
091377811 X-Large
12+

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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Orthopaedic Walkers
1

1 AIRCAST AirSelect Short Walker
The Short walking boot offers a solution to a number of
indications related to the forefoot, mid-foot and hind foot injuries,
as well as some ankle injuries.
Indications:
• Metatarsal fracture
• Stress and stable fracture of the foot
• Bunionectomy, hallux valgus
• Soft tissue injury
• Severe ankle sprain
Features:
• The Short has a durable, semi-rigid shell that helps support the
limb while providing protection
• The pre-inflated front panel and two customisable distal aircells
provide compression and support
• Integrated Inflation System for ease of use
• SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the
lightweight and labtested rocker sole encourage a natural gait
Size
Shoe Size
091214816 X-Small
<3
091280916 Small
3-6
091235464 Medium
6-9
091235456 Large
9-12
091377761 X-Large
12+

2

2 AIRCAST XP Diabetic Walker
Specifically designed to meet the needs of the higher risk diabetic
patient, the XP Diabetic Walker incorporates a high rocker sole for
maximum off-loading of the diabetic foot and an innovative dual
density insole to help eliminate pressure points.
Indications:
• Neuropathic ulcers
• Stable foot and/or ankle fracture
• Hind foot and heel foot protection
• Soft tissue injury
Features:
• An aircell lined shell maximises plantar unloading, regulates
shear stress and provides protection and immobilisation
• Graduated compression to help reduce oedema
• Regulated aircell inflation with the specialised hand bulb
• Comes with two insoles, three stockings and one hand bulb
with pressure gauge
Size
Shoe Size
091235555 Small
4-5.5
091235548 Medium
6-8
091235530 Large
8-10
091235563 X-Large
10.5+
091377894 Replacement Sock Universal

3 Heel Supports Aircast
3

4

Designed to be used with the XP Walker™, five heel supports in
various sizes provide additional Achilles tendon protection.
Can also be used with the DonJoy® walker range.
• 3 heels: 22 degrees
• 2 heels: 16 degrees
• 1 heel: 10 degrees
Size
091233626 Left Heel Supports
091233774 Right Heel Supports

4 Achilles Wedge Aircast
The Achilles Wedge is a 10cm neoprene, padded foam wedge
that fits into any closed heel walker. Each section is 2.5cm in
height and may be “peeled away” during Achilles Tendon rehab.
• 4 × 2.5cm sections
• Allows adjustment during rehabilitation
091381250 Left Heel Supports
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Orthopaedic Shoes
Healing shoes are indispensable in fortifying positive surgical results as well as in wound care applications. Features such as the
square toe design, low profile height, wide entry and distal MetaShank, make the DARCO healing shoes extremely versatile. The
shoe can be used for a wide range of applications from postoperative care to diabetic foot care. Our broad product range ensures
that DARCO can provide the optimum support for the needed therapy. Interchangeable Insoles Available The majority of our healing
shoes can be fitted with a modular DARCO insole when needed. Whether it is a classic healing shoe, an off-loading shoe or an allpurpose boot for short- or long-term therapies, the interchangeable insoles offer a clear advantage. In conjunction with a proper fit,
this feature ensures optimal pressure relief and supports the patient’s mobility in everyday life.
1 DARCO MedSurg Healing Shoe

1

The MedSurg Shoe with its famous semi-rigid sole, is built
around our patented MetaShank™ forefoot support that provides
more rigid control and better protection after osteotomies.
Our breathable, mesh upper conforms to bony abnormalities of
the foot and has a reinforced heel counter and padded heel collar
to stabilize the rear foot and reduce slippage. Extra-long straps
accommodate even the bulkiest dressings.
Indications:
• Used postoperatively for stability and off-loading, e.g. after foot
osteotomy procedures
Purpose:
• Stability, impact and pressure relief after surgical procedures
• Accommodates even the bulkiest dressings
• In combination with the PegAssist® creates interim solution for
the diabetic foot in need of urgent care
Features:
• Breathable mesh-upper
• Replaceable insole
• Can be worn on the right and left
Women’s
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091233428 34.0-36.5
up to 3
091233410 37.0-38.5
4-5.5
091233402 39.0-41.0
6-7.5
Men
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091233394 39-41
6-7.5
091233386 41-43
7.5-9
091233378 43.5-45
9.5-11
091233451 45.5-47
11-12.5

2 DARCO MedSurg Original Healing Shoe
Indications:
Used postoperatively for stability and off-loading, e.g. after foot
osteotomy procedures
Purpose:
• Stability, impact and pressure relief after surgical procedures
• Accommodates even the bulkiest dressings
Features:
• Proven original model with rounded sole
• Breathable mesh upper
• Can be worn on the right and left
• Paediatric version available
Women’s
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091050855 34.0-36.5
up to 3
091050863 37.0-38.5
4-5.5
091050871 39.0-41.0
6-7.5
Men
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091050889 39-42
6-8
091050897 42-44
8-10.5
091050905 44-45
10.5-12

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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DARCO Therapeutic Shoes
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Orthopaedic Shoes
1

1 DARCO WCS Wound Care Shoe
®

The WCS Wound Care Shoe is recommended for the treatment of open and
closed ulcerations and other conditions of the foot in which it is desirable to
redistribute weight away from specific areas. The circumferential counter of the
shoe forms a deep pocket in the sole to permit the use of a variety of insoles
under the ulceration or area of pressure. The insole material is placed below
the level of the top of the circumferential counter, providing greater stability for
the foot by preventing the layered insoles from shifting within the shoe.
Indications:
• Treatment of diabetic foot syndrome, open wounds and ulcers
• Designed for pressure redistribution
• Post-operative phase after toe and/or forefoot surgery
Purpose:
• Wound care shoe for diabetics
• Insole alterations are possible for selective off-loading for individual needs
• The rocker style sole produces an ergonomically correct walking pattern
Features:
• Includes customisable insoles
• Easy entry and room for bandages
• Sold in pairs, leather upper
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091235449 35-36
2-3
091235431 37-38
4-5
091235340 39-40
6-7
091235423 41-42
7-9
091235415 43-44
9-10
091235472 45-46
1-12
®

2 DARCO A.P.B.
2

Indications:
• Used postoperatively for stability and mobilization
• Used with fibreglass cast bandages for the foot and ankle
Purpose:
• Stability, shock absorption and pressure redistribution after surgical procedures
• In combination with the PegAssist® creates interim solution for the diabetic
foot in need of urgent care
Features:
• This boot is fully closed and water-repellent
• Uses the same sole technology as the proven MedSurg healing shoes
• Low profile – no height compensation necessary
• Replaceable insoles also available
• Can be worn on the right and left
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091233600 33.5-37
up to 4
091233709 37.5-39.5
4-6-5
091233691 40-41.5
6.5-7.5
091233683 42-44
8-10
091233717 44.5-47
10.5-12.5

3 DARCO HeelWedge Off-Loading Shoe
3
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Is designed to protect the heel by significantly reducing weight bearing
pressure. With the new developed construction of the outsole there is
an absorbing effect. The square form of the sole offers more space for
bandage/dressing material.
Indications:
• Treatment of injuries or ulcers around the heel (heel ulcers)
• Postoperative care after procedures involving plantar fasciitis
• Heel off-loader after fractures
Purpose:
• Selective off-loading and pressure relief of the heel
• In combination with the PegAssist® creates interim solution for the diabetic
foot in need of urgent care
Features:
• Replaceable insole
• Integrated toe cap and water-repellent
• Can be worn on the right and left
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091234327 33.5 – 37
up to 4
091234301 37.5-39.5
4-5.5
091234087 40 – 41.5
6-7.5
091234079 42 – 44
8-10
091234319 44 – 47
10.5-12.5

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Orthopaedic Shoes
1

2 DARCO OrthoWedge Light Off-Loading Shoe
Is the modified version of the OrthoWedge. The breathable upper, the light
EVA-sole and the removable insole are particular features of the shoe. The
patented construction of the wedge obtains an off-loading mechanism. The
weight is notable reduced at the forefoot. VELCRO® straps makes opening
easily and allows a comfortable fitting.
Indications:
• Used postoperatively after procedures to correct hallux valgus, hammer
toes/tailor’s bunions/forefoot ulcerations
Purpose:
• Specifically designed for relief and protection of the forefoot
• Pressure displaced to the midfoot and heel
• In combination with the PegAssist® creates interim solution for the diabetic
foot in need of urgent care
Features:
• Replaceable insole also available
• Can be worn on the right and left
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091562917 X-Small
33.5-37
up to 4
091562933 Small
37.5-39.5
4.5-5.5
091562941 Medium 40-41.5
6-7.5
091562958 Large
42-44
8-10
091562966 X-Large
44.5-47
10.5-12.5

2

3 DARCO SlimLine® Paediatric Square Toe Cast Boot
The SlimLine® Paediatric (Square Toe Cast Boot) – offers cast protection
against the elements whilst allowing for safe ambulation. The square toe
design acts as a bumper and accommodates both casts and compression
bandages. The stretchable upper material conforms to any contour for a
better fit and aids stability.
Blue
091566686 Small
091566702 Medium
091566728 Large

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 DARCO OrthoWedge Off-Loading Shoe
Is specifically designed to protect the forefoot by removing most of the pressure
from the metatarsal head and digits during the weight-bearing portion of the gait
cycle. The weight is notable reduced at the forefoot. VELCRO® straps makes
opening easily and allows a comfortable fitting.
Indications:
• Used postoperatively after procedures to correct hallux valgus, hammer
toes/tailor’s bunions/forefoot ulcerations
Purpose:
• Specifically designed for relief and protection of the forefoot
• Pressure displaced to the midfoot and heel
• In combination with the PegAssist® creates interim solution for the diabetic
foot in need of urgent care
Features:
• Replaceable insole also available
• Can be worn on the right and left
EU Shoe Size
UK Shoe Size
091233972 X-Small
33.5-37
up to 4
091233956 Small
37.5-39.5
4.5-5.5
091233949 Medium 40-41.5
6-7.5
091233931 Large
42-44
8-10
091233964 X-Large
44.5-47
10.5-12.5

Orthopaedics

Orthopaedic Shoes
1

1 DARCO SlimLine Cast Boot
®

The SlimLine is able to enclose voluminous bandages due
to its square shape in the forefoot area and a flexible closure
technology. For post processing the sole can be taken out.
The upper is Nylon and the special sole warrants a physiological
correct gait.
Indications:
• Fractures and cast treatments
• For use over a fibreglass or zinc cast
Purpose:
• Effective shock absorbing sole
• Adjustable closure technology for bulky bandages or casts
• Weather-resistant upper material
Features:
• Square shape forefoot for extra protection
• Ergonomically designed to facilitate a correct walking pattern
• Interchangeable insole
• Can be worn on the right and left
EU Shoe Size UK Shoe Size
091233535
33.5 – 37
up to 4
091233519
37.5-39.5
4-5.5
091233477
40 – 41.5
6-7.5
091233469
42 – 44
8-10
091233527
44 – 47
10.5-12.5
®

2

2 DARCO Softie Shoe

3

The semi-rigid metatarsal shank provides superior control
of forefoot motion to ensure post-operative healing remains
undisturbed. Better protection after osteotomies. The lightweight
Tri-Laminated upper material is breathable and comfortably
conforms to bony abnormalities. With Hook and Loop Straps it’s
easy to fasten and unfasten with one hand.
Women’s
EU Shoe Size UK Shoe Size
091233295
34.0-36.5
up to 3
091233287
37.0-38.5
4-5.5
091233279
39.0-41.0
6-7.5
Men’s
EU Shoe Size UK Shoe Size
091233253
39-41
6-7.5
091233246
41-43
7.5-9
091233238
43.5-45
9.5-11
091233261
45.5-47
11-12.5

3

DARCO All-Purpose Hi-Boot

The A.P.B.® (All Purpose Hi-Boot) is a closed toe boot used for
the treatment of the diabetic and insensitive foot or as a postoperative boot and is available in black colour.
7500274
X-Small
7500275
Small
7500276
Medium
7500277
Large
7500278
X-Large

4 DARCO AllRound Shoe® Closed Long-term
Healing Shoe
4

144

From Post-Op to Wound care, the “Allrounder” is a
comprehensive healing shoe, a relief shoe and a rehabilitation
shoe. All-in-one design for comfort and ease of use.
• Lightweight and breathable upper
• Extra wide opening
• Rigid, long-soled shank
• Highly stable
• Shock absorbing
• Anti-slip sole
7500133
X-Small
7500134
Small
7500135
Medium
7500136
Large
7500137
X-Large
7500138
XX-Large

www.performancehealth.co.uk for Prices & Full Range of Products

Orthopaedic Shoes
1

2 Mesh Post-Op Shoe
Cushioned insole, durable out-sole, separate contact
closure straps.
Size
Sole Length Sole Width
091382266 Women’s
Small
240mm
83mm
091382274 Women’s
Medium 255mm
89mm
091382282 Women’s
Large
267mm
93mm
091382290 Men’s
Small
280mm
102mm
091382308 Men’s
Medium 290mm
102mm
091382316 Men’s
Large
305mm
105mm

2

3 Super Post-Op Shoe
Durable open weave nylon upper with soft lining moulded heel
provides a smooth and stable contour, removable tongue can be
trimmed for proper fit, semi-rigid non-skid sole absorbs shock
during ambulation, fit left or right.
Women’s Size
091382324 Small
091382332 Medium
091382340 Large
Men’s
Size
091382357 Small
091382365 Medium
091555911 Large
091555929 X-Large

3

4 Semi Durable Flexible Post Operative Shoe
Durable upper with soft padded lining. Grooved non-slip flexible
sole and return hook & loop fastening. Sold as singles.
Size
UK Size
091273218 Women’s Small
3-6
091273200 Women’s Medium
7-9
091273192 Women’s Large
10
091273259 Men’s Small
4.5-7
091273267 Men’s Medium
8-10
091273234 Men’s Large
11-12
091273242 Men’s X-Large
12+

4

5 Deluxe Cast Sandal
Canvas upper, open toe. EVA rocker sole.
Size
Sole Length
091382217 X-Small
190mm
091382225 Small
240mm
091382233 Medium
265mm
091382241 Large
305mm
091382258 X-Large
350mm

5

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Canvas Post-Op Shoe
Inner sole accommodates natural arch of foot, padded tongue
reduces pressure on dressing and sore areas.
Size
Sole Length
091382167 X-Small
190mm
091382175 Small
240mm
091382183 Medium
265mm
091382191 Large
305mm
091382209 X-Large
350mm

Orthopaedics

Foot Supports
1

1 Hallufix Corrector
®

LATEX
FREE

Hallux valgus is a deformity of the big toe which produces a
swelling of the bunion on the inside of the foot. It is a condition
which frequently troubles many women even at a young
age. At first, the deformity is viewed as merely a cosmetic
problem, whereas the painful symptoms due to the developing
arthritis frequently occur only in later years. Hallufix delays the
development of this condition and assists with the reduction
of pain.
091201706
091201995 Replacement strap set

2 DARCO™ Toe Alignment Splint
An elastic metatarsal band with soft toe straps and hook & loop
closures. Obtains high quality post-operative alignment of the
toes during the healing process. Ideal for Hallux valgus, hammer
toes and Tailors bunion.
091233436 One size fits most

2

3 3PP™ Bunion-Aider
Reducing painful Bunions (Hallux Valgus) is as simple as 1-2-3.
The 3-point strap of the 3PP Bunion-Aider stabilizes the great
toe in extension, flexion and adduction (valgus deviation).
Thin enough to wear in shoes, the 3PP Bunion-Aider is ideally
worn at night for a corrective stretch to reduce the deforming
forces on the great toe. The non-slip, breathable foam lining
holds the correction even during weight bearing, while minimizing
perspiration. Machine wash. Air dry. Latex free. One size fits most.
Caution: Not recommended for those with diabetes or
compromised circulation. Consult your health care provider if you
have any condition that may affect circulation. Moderate Control
091167626

3

LATEX
FREE

4

4 Rolyan Bunion Splint
®

To help reduce pain following bunionectomy by positioning
the big toe in proper alignment and to help prevent deformity.
Made from soft fabrifoam material for enhanced comfort.
The slip-resistant material keeps the support in position.
For additional support, choose the Deluxe Bunion Splint with
a 1.6mm Aquaplast stay that can be customised easily for an
intimate fit to the foot. One size fits most adults.
Left
081288851 Bunion Splint
081288877 Deluxe Bunion Splint
Right
081288844 Bunion Splint
081288869 Deluxe Bunion Splint

5 Neo-G Bunion Correction System

5

This Hallux Valgus Soft Support has been designed to help with
the discomfort, pressure and inflammation experienced by Hallux
Valgus deformities. The support is designed to help immobilize
the Hallux Valgus for uninterrupted healing of bunion protrusions.
The support can be adjusted to help maintain ideal big toe and
metatarsal phalangeal alignment. Made from lightweight and
washable soft fabric, the support is adjustable to suit fit and
comfort and can be used pre or post-surgery.
091423300 Left
091423318 Right

PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Foot Supports
1

®

The unique cushioning and grip of the foam-lined material makes
these straps ideal for repositioning the toes. The loop and strap
design secures two or more toes together to stabilise fractures
and de-rotate toes that turn under. The Loop cushions the
dorsum of the toe and helps straighten hammertoes and claw
toes. Available in two sizes the narrow Loop fits smaller toes and
the wide Loop fits the big toes.
A Pack of 5
091160878 Narrow 1.5×7.6cm
B Pack of 5
091160886 Wide 4×10cm
A Pack of 25
091167634 Narrow 1.5×7.6cm
B Pack of 25
091167642 Wide 4×10cm

2 Mueller Arch Support
New Mueller Arch Support is designed to relieve pain caused
by Plantar Fasciitis and bone spurs. By providing upward
compression to the plantar fascia and consistently supporting
the arch of the foot. Two adjustable wraparound hook-and-loop
straps for flexible fit. Apply under or over socks, inside any shoe.
Neoprene blend provides lightweight compression and a soft,
comfortable feel. Latex Free. One Size Fits Most.
091323187

B

A

2

3 Gel Smart M-Gel Bunion Relief Sleeve
Made from medical gradevisco-elastic compounds and are nonallergenic and dermatologist tested. All products are washable
for reuse on a single user and can be trimmed to size. Soft
flexible foot pad for protecting bunions by absorbing shock and
shear forces.
091345784 Small Each
091345792 Large Each

4 Gel Smart S-Gel Bunion Relief Sleeve
w/Gel Met Pad
Made from medical gradevisco-elastic compounds and are nonallergenic and dermatologist tested. All products are washable
for reuse on a single user and can be trimmed to size. Protects
bunion joint and cushions metatarsal head. Reversible.
091536556 Small
091536564 Medium

3

4

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 3PP™ Toe Loop

Orthopaedics

Paediatric Supports
1

1 Paediatric Colourful Arm Sling
This colourful arm sling provides a child’s arm or shoulder with
the needed support for secure positioning. It is a comfortable
polycotton envelope style sling that is machine washable. With a
comfortable padded strap.
091548098 Small
15×10cm (6×4˝)
091548106 Medium
20×12.7cm (8×5˝)
091548114 Large
25.4×15cm (10×6˝)

2 Paediatric Manex Rheuma Pollus

2

A paediatric wrist support, made in SoftTex, with a thumb support
with an integrated 0.8mm thermoplastic. It has been developed to
improve the child’s motor and sensory development by creating
the basic conditions for a functional grip. The thumb support
holds the thumb in a functional position and provides support in
abduction. The plastic part can be moulded by hand and retains
the shape without using hot water. Right and left model.
Left
Right
Size
Circumference
091561497 091561547 X-Small
10-11cm
091561505 091561554 Small
11-13cm
091561513 091561562 Medium
13-14cm
091561521 091561570 Large
14-15cm
091561539 091561588 X-Large
15-17cm

3 Paediatric Thenax Opponent
Is a thumb brace made of NeoTex with a thermoplastic piece.
Provides support to the thenar and hypothenar muscles of the
thumb. The thermoplastic can be moulded directly in the pocket
by using hot water. It can also be moulded separately and then
fitted into the pocket. The brace maximizes the joint space,
retains the movement and avoids pressure on the CMC-1 joint.
The semi-elastic hook strap at the thumb grip can be applied
directly onto the loop material to provide individual support
and stability. The strap can be cut away if not needed. Right and
left model.
Left
Right
Size
Circumference
091561679 091561703 Small
10-11cm
091561687 091561711 Medium
11-13cm
091561695 091561729 Large
13-14cm

3
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Paediatric Supports
®

1

1

2

2

3

3

Provides functional positioning and soft support of foot and ankle.
LE TAP Splint assists with normalising gait patterns by providing
a slow stretch from ankle to hip. It is most appropriate for people
with hypertonicity or mild to moderate hypertonicity. Splints that
are used for foot inversion will also provide hip external rotation,
and when they are used for eversion, internal hip rotation will
occur. For use following cerebrovascular accident or head injury.
Also ideal for people who have cerebral palsy, spina bifida,
multiple sclerosis or lower extremity paralysis or weakness.
Circumferential straps support ankle and arch and provide ease
of application and removal as well as flexibility to fit larger or
smaller extremities. Neoprene strap and elastic ankle wrap hand
washable - air dry. Adult size fits most adolescents and adults.
081295492 Child from 3 years (5.1cm wide)
Will invert right foot or evert left foot
081295500 Child from 3 years (5.1cm wide)
Will invert left foot or evert right foot
081295518 Adult (7.6cm wide)
Will invert right foot or evert left foot
081295526 Adult (7.6cm wide)
Will invert left foot or evert right foot

2 Push Ortho Ankle Brace Aequi Junior
Strikes a good balance between effective mechanical support
and good wearer comfort for cases of (sub-)acute or chronic
ankle injury. The brace was designed for children of 6 to 12
years of age (with shoe sizes of approximately 30-36 (EUR)). The
Aequi Junior stabilises the ankle joint during inversion as well as
eversion and in both neutral and flexed positions. The freedom
of dorsal and plantar flexion is sufficiently maintained to allow
normal walking. Optimal functioning of the brace is achieved
when it is worn in a sturdy (lace-up) shoe. The shell, which forms
the basis of the brace, provides optimal support for the ankle
in a simple and comfortable manner. Diagonal straps, made of
non-elastic material, ensure adequate mechanical support, while
elastic straps provide the correct compression.
091558725

3 Pucci SnowTiger Paediatric Range
®

To optimise the function on children we have specially designed
new smaller bladders that fit children. After a long evaluation
work we concluded that the ideal size of the paediatric bladder
would be about 65% of the size of the adult bladder. This means
that the bladder works for most children that are in need of a
tonus reduction in combination with wrist extension. To further
improve design we have consulted Pucci® The Snowtiger! The
new cover is made in a Snowtiger pattern with a denser fibre
structure and better pressure absorption and ventilation. The
straps have been improved with a softer inside but also larger
hook and loop surfaces which provide a better attachment. Two
additional hook surfaces have been applied onto the platform to
serve as attachment points for the straps which provides a better
support and stability. The Pucci® model 405 has an anatomical
shape of the bladder with a special shape for the thumb. The
Pucci® 413 model has a circular bladder that has the same
circumference on the ulnar as the radial side. The platform can be
adjusted gradually to follow the progress of the patient. All these
improvements have created the world first specially designed
paediatric tonus reduction orthoses.
SnowTiger Air T (405)
Left
091557073
Right
091557081

413

405

4

4 Comfy™ Paediatric Deviation Hand Orthosis
With all of the features of the standard Comfy™ Hand Orthosis
(H-101), the Comfy™ Deviation Hand Orthosis has a unique,
below the wrist, swivel that allows for lateral and medial positions
to accommodate for ulnar and radial deviation. The wrist, hand
and fingers are adjustable without the use of tools.
091326792 Paediatric Small Purple
091326800 Paediatric Medium Turquoise
091326818 Paediatric Large Green

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Rolyan Lower Extremity TAP
(Tone and Positioning) Splint

Orthopaedics

Oedema Supports
Oedema Gloves

1

Comfortable, economical gloves provide gentle compression
to help control oedema. Made from an easy to care for blend of
Lycra and spandex. Sold individually. To determine size, measure
circumference of hand through the thumb web space.

1 Full-Finger Glove
Left
081281898
081281914
081281930
081281955

Right
081281880
081281906
081281922
081281948

X-Small
Small
Medium
Large

Each
Each
Each
Each

2 Open-Finger Glove

2

Exposes finger tips for function and to monitor swelling.
Left
Right
081281757 081281740 X-Small
Each
081281773 081281765 Small
Each
081281799 081281781 Medium
Each
081281815 081281807 Large
Each

3 Full-Finger Forearm
Forearm length 36cm. One size fits most adults.
081281971 Left
081281963 Right

4 Rolyan Compression Gloves
®

3

Gentle compression to control oedema. (To wear gloves with
seams away from the skin, use a left glove for the right hand
and a right glove for the left hand.) Washable Lycra® and
spandex. Latex free. Available in 3/4˝ finger or full finger length.
Sold individually.
3/4˝ Finger Compression Gloves
Left
Right
081238195 081238187 Small
20.3cm (8˝)
081238211 081238203 Medium
22.9cm (9˝)
081238237 081238229 Large
25.4cm (10˝)
Full Finger Compression Gloves
Left
Right
081032044 081032036 Small
20.3cm (8˝)
081032077 081032069 Medium
22.9cm (9˝)
081032101 081032093 Large
25.4cm (10˝)

4

¾˝ FINGER COMPRESSION GLOVES

4

FULL FINGER COMPRESSION GLOVES
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Oedema Supports
1

2 Open-Finger Full Arm

2

Length to shoulder 71cm.
Left
081248079 Small 20.3cm
081248095 Medium 22.9cm
081248111 Large 25.4cm
Right
081248087 Small 20.3cm
081248103 Medium 22.9cm
081248129 Large 25.4cm

3 Ready-to-Wear Arm Sleeve
Lightweight, non-pill knitted nylon-spandex material makes this
sleeve both comfortable and easy-to-fit. Graded compression of
20-30mmHg, with less at wrist and axilla. Designed for mildto-moderate oedema, scar hypertrophy, and other conditions
requiring compression following trauma, surgery or radiation
therapy. Hand washable. Beige. Latex free.
Ready to Wear Gauntlet. Designed to be used alone or with the
Ready-to-Wear Arm Sleeve. Latex free.
Sleeve
Size
Wrist
Forearm
Biceps
081238153 Small
14-20cm 18-23cm
22-40cm
081238161 Medium 16-22cm 23-29cm
27-45cm
081238179 Large
18-24cm 29-34cm
33-51cm

3

4 Digi Finger Sleeve
Helps control oedema and hypertrophic scarring. Fabric is
smooth with a super stretch panel for excellent conformity and
maximum comfort. To fit, measure the largest circumference of
the finger (usually at the PIP). Length 46 and 140cm.
46cm Length
081296987 Small
4.1-5.4cm
081296995 Medium
4.8-6.7cm
081297001 Large
6-7.3cm
081297019 X-Large
7-8.3cm
081296961 XX-Large
Over 7.6cm
140cm Length
081297035 Small
4.1-5.4cm
081297043 Medium
4.8-6.7cm
081297050 Large
6-7.3cm
081296953 X-Large
7-8.3cm
081296979 XX-Large
Over 7.6cm

3

4

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Full-Finger Full Arm
Length to shoulder 71cm.
Left
081248137 Small 20.3cm
081248152 Medium 22.9cm
081248178 Large 25.4cm
Right
081248145 Small 20.3cm
081248160 Medium 22.9cm
081248186 Large 25.4cm

Orthopaedics

Oedema & Pressure Supports
1

3

1 Rolyan Vinyl-Coated Arm Support
®

Easily cleaned with soap and water or a surface disinfectant;
ideal for multiple patient use. Also beneficial when providing
treatment for patients with excessive wound drainage or who
require application of medication. Can be used with terry cloth
cover (see below) to maximise patient comfort. 47×14×14cm.
081263037

2 Rolyan Contoured Arm Support
®

Designed for use in reducing upper extremity oedema.
Fits on hemi-lapboard, table or bed without slipping. Arm can be
placed in supination, and support can be used as an exercise
block. Terry cloth cover (sold below) can be used over arm
support for additional comfort. 47×14×14cm.
081263029

2
4

5

3 Rolyan Functional Foam Arm Elevator
®

Combines a splint and an elevating support into one positioner.
Anatomically correct foam positioning splint helps reduce
oedema. Positions the hand in a resting position, with the wrist in
30° of extension, the MCPs in 60° of flexion, and the IPs slightly
flexed. For use in bed or on a half or full lap tray or arm trough.
Open cell foam support can be modified with an electric knife
for a custom fit.
081263052 A Left
081263060 A Right

4 Rolyan Post-Surgical Arm Support
®

The support eliminates the need to suspend the arm from an IV
pole or to continually reposition the arm on pillows. The support
has open areas on the sides to allow observation of the extremity
for correct arm position, vascular changes or drainage.
38×23×23cm.
081263045

6

LATEX
FREE

7

5 Rolyan Leg Elevator
®

Foam elevator for reducing lower extremity oedema.
Gradual incline and tapering allows knee flexion. Larger height
used whilst supine and for oedema control treatment.
20cm elevator.
081168798

6 Rolyan Abduction Pillow
®

Soft foam pillow designed for individual use to provide hip
abduction. Complete with foam straps. (Recommended for single
patient use only). Depth of both pillows is 15.5cm.
081279421 Small
34.5×34.5×15cm
081279439 Large
41×43×20.5cm

7 Rolyan Re-usable Abduction Pillow
®

8

A

LATEX
FREE

8

B

LATEX
FREE

Seamless, vinyl coated wedges are ideal for single patient use,
and those requiring infection control precautions and medication
application. Velfoam no.2 straps. Flame retardant coating wipes
clean with non-abrasive soap or disinfectant. Gas autoclavable.
081169002 Small
33×36×16.5cm
081169010 Large
41×46×20.5cm

8 Rolyan Knee Separators
®

Available with a polyester cover or an easy to clean vinyl coating.
Comfortably holds hips in abduction while distributing pressure
over the thighs. Strap is 117cm long. Positions thighs 10cm apart.
081279447 A With Polyester Cover
081279454 B With Vinyl Coating
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Positioning Aids & Splints
1

2 T Roll
The T shaped structure controls spasticity and aids lower
extremity positioning where required. The circular roll allows
manoeuvrability to assist the user. Made from combustion
modified foam, the T Roll is covered with a non-removable,
vapour permeable cover for enhanced comfort. Wipeable and
3 different sizes available for T, E & F rolls.
091319144 Small
091189729 Medium
091319151 Large

2

3 E & F Rolls
E and F rolls are used to assist positioning and stabilisation of
upper and lower limbs, for example, the E rolls, use in supine
to help maintain symmetry of the lower limbs where there is a
tendency for abduction, adduction or a combination of both.
Wipeable and 3 different sizes available for T, E & F rolls.
091319169 E Roll Small
091189752 E Roll Medium
091319177 E Roll Large
091319185 F Roll Small
091189745 F Roll Medium
091319193 F Roll Large

3

4 Leg Spacer™
Designed to help relieve pressure and strain on the lower back,
knees and ankles. Hour glass shape maintains lower extremities
and spine in correct alignment. Washable.
081173830 25.5×20.5×15cm

5 Rolyan Carve-IT™ Knee
Positioning Splint
®

For use with strokes, traumatic brain injuries, dementia and other
neurological impairments. Helps position the knee with mild to
moderate spasticity and contractures. Easy to modify by cutting
foam with an electric knife for a custom fit and to accommodate
people who do not have symmetrical flexion of the knees.
Also helps prevent pressure sores that can be caused by bony
prominences of the legs. Constructed from fire retardant open
cell foam. Can be used with patients who tend to hold their legs
tightly adducted and draw one or both into a foetal position.
Available with or without removable, washable polyester cover.
When both legs are affected, order both a right and a left.
One size fits all.
081293174 Left Knee
081293166 Right Knee
081293158 Left Knee with Removable Cover
081293141 Right Knee with Removable Cover
081293273 Centre Attachment
081293281 Centre Attachment with Cover

E-Roll

3

F-Roll

LATEX
FREE

4

LATEX
FREE

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Charnley Wedge
For use after hip replacement operations, the wedge shape keeps
the legs apart, while the hook and loop straps prevent further
movement. Made from combustion modified foam, the wedge
is covered with a non-removable, vapour permeable cover for
enhanced comfort.
091189737

Orthopaedics

Inflatable Positioning Splints
1

LATEX
FREE

1 Urias™ Paediatric Pressure Splints
Baby/Infant
091006436
091006428
091006444
091006451
091006469
Child
091006535
091006543
091006485
091006550
091006477
091006568
091006493
091006501

Splint
Arm
Arm
Arm
Leg
Leg
Splint
Hand - No Zip
Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm
Leg
Leg
Leg - With Foot

Chamber
Single
Single
Single
Single
Single
Chamber
Double
Single
Single
Single
Single
Double
Double
Single

Length
20cm
30cm
40cm
25cm
35cm
Length
20cm
20cm
30cm
40cm
50cm
30cm
40cm
51cm

3 Urias™ Filter Bottles
ARM SPLINT

1

LATEX
FREE

In the interest of hygiene and personal protection as well as
efficient inflation we strongly recommend the use of a mouth
filter bottle - this is especially important in a hospital situation
where more than one person will be inflating a splint. The mouth
filter crystals will turn pale yellow when moist. They should be
changed at regular intervals with a maximum of three months.
091006394 Pack of 5

2 Urias™ Mouthpieces
In the current climate of financial restrictions, cost effectiveness
is essential. Provided adequate hygiene is maintained, sharing
between patients is possible. It is however vital that all members
of staff are supplied with separate mouth pieces to insert into the
inflation pipes to avoid cross infection.
091006386 Pack of 100

4 Urias™ Extension Tube Connectors
An extension tube with connector to aid inflation of all
Urias splints. Length 30cm.
091129055 Pack of 10

BABY HAND SPLINT

2

1

LATEX
FREE

5 Pocket Pressure Gauge
This is a manometer 0-300mmHg, which is used to
measure accurately oral inflation pressures which must not
exceed 40mmHg.
091126390

6 Hand Pump

3

4

Used to inflate Urias Air splints as well as other brands of
splints that have a 6mm inner diameter inflation tube. The safety
relief valve is pre-set at 35mmHg to assist in preventing
circulation restriction of over inflating and damaging the splint.
Contains Latex.
091126507

CHILD’S LEG WITH FOOT SPLINT

5

LATEX
FREE
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PRICES
For up-to-date prices please see our Website, alternatively contact
your Sales Representative or Customer Services.
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Inflatable Positioning Splints
1

LATEX
FREE

FINGER SPLINT - INTRINSIC POSITIONING

HAND SPLINT

1 Urias™ Pressure Splints

1

Easy to fit Urias Pressure Splints provide therapeutic,
even pressure on arms, legs, hands and feet when
used for neurological rehabilitation.
Made of a double layer of washable PVC sheeting, each splint
features a plastic zipper closure and is transparent to facilitate
positioning. They are applied to a client’s limb and then inflated.
During inflation the soft inner layer moulds exactly to the
limb, providing circumferential, even pressure when inflation is
completed. Inflation can be accomplished orally, with the use of a
personal/disposable mouthpiece and a mouthpiece filter, or with
the Hand Pump with Safety Valve. All Urias Pressure Splints are
latex free. NOTE: Inflation pressures should not exceed 40mmHg.
Urias Pressure Splints Benefits
• Counter abnormal tone development. Applied following brain
injury due to trauma or stroke, these splints inhibit spasticity,
assist movement patterns, expedite weight bearing and
reduce oedema. The dynamic force of these Pressure Splints
encourages sensory recovery by stimulating proprioceptors.
• Inhibit development of contractures in neurological
disorders. Where a contracture is already present, Urias
Pressure Splints may be used to stretch and position the limb,
gradually reducing the deformity.
• Available in sizes and a variety of lengths for adults, infants
and children. To determine correct splint size, measure the
length of the extremity and refer to the charts below.
• Single or Double Chamber Splints. Single Chamber Splints
allow an all-over even pressure. Double Chamber Splints offer
varying levels of pressure in two separate individually inflated
chambers for specific management of extensor or flexor tone.
Adult
Splints
Chambers Length
091128883 Finger
Single
14.5cm
091006303 Long Arm
Single
80cm
091006311 Short Arm
Single
70cm
091006329 Half Arm
Single
53cm
091006337 Elbow
Single
40cm
091006378 Hand and Wrist No Zip
Double
30cm
091006519 Hand - No Zip
Double
20cm
091006345 Large Leg Gaiter No Foot Double
66cm
091006352 Small Leg Gaiter No Foot Double
56cm
091006360 Foot
Single
32cm
091006402 Full Foot
Single
74cm
and Leg Open Toe
091006410 Full Foot and Leg
Single
74cm
W/Sole, Open Toe

ARM SPLINT

1

LEG WITH FOOT SPLINT

1

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1

Ortho Upper Size Guide
Orthopaedics

Helpful tips for finding the proper support size for your patient

MCPs or MPs width
(across hand).
If possible, place the hand, palm
down on a piece of paper. Put a dot
on that paper at each side of the
MCPs (index finger/pinkie finger).
Remove hand and measure the
distance between those two dots.

MCPs or MPs circumference.
Loosely measure with a tape
measurement around the MCPs
(knuckles of index finger to
pinkie finger).

Forearm circumference.
Taken at specific distance from the elbow joint or
at the largest part of the forearm. Measure loosely
around the forearm.

Palm circumference or
circumference of hand
through web space.

Wrist circumference.
Loose measurement taken around
the wrist joint.

This is similar to the MCP
circumference, except it is below
the MCPs, follow the palmar crease.
It does not include the thumb.

Bicep, mid-humerus or 4˝ above elbow
circumference.
Measure around the largest part of the upper arm.

Shoulder width.
The width from the edge of shoulder to edge of
shoulder across the back.

Neck
circumference
Chin to
shoulder

A

Acromion to acromion.

Chin to jaw.

Chin to shoulder (neck height).

Across mid-point of capula is the acromion; from
to bump of the inside (lateral) ends of the shoulder
blade to acromion drop down the measuring tape
to go over the middle of the shoulder blades.

Take a measurement with a ruler from the centre of
the chin, in a straight line to the ‘corner’ of the jaw.
This measurement is referred to as ‘A’ (see the
photo above).

Takes a little creativity to take without having
the person turn their head. Often a therapist
will use two rulers. Place the first ruler under
the chin and angle it so it is over the shoulder.
Then with the second ruler measure from the first
ruler to shoulder, following the chin to shoulder
measurement in the picture.

Neck circumference.
Measure loosely around the neck.

*NOTE: Loose measurement means
that the tape measure rests on the
skin and does not indent the skin.
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Ortho Lower Size Guide
1

Helpful tips for finding the proper support size for your patient

Waist circumference.

Hip circumference.

Thigh circumference.

Knee circumference.

Measure around the middle of
the waist.

Measure around the largest part of
the hips.

Measure around the middle of the
thigh muscle, or the widest part of
the thigh.

Measure around the knee.
Instructions might state with
knee slightly bent.

Knee above and below measurements.

Calf and ankle circumference.

The top tape represents 5 1/2˝ above mid-knee
and the lower tape represents 4 1/2˝ below
mid-knee. *Please note the distance above and
below may differ by style of brace and instructions
will specify where to take the measurements.
You then measure around that portion to obtain
the proper circumference.

Top measurement is the calf circumference and
Measure around the joint from top of the ankle to
the bottom measurement is the calf circumference. under the heel.

The Knee Joint

ACL

Cruciate ligaments

PCL

Ankle joint circumference.

Movement of the Foot and Ankle Joint

Stablises the femur on the tibia.
• Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) prevents the
tibia from rotating and sliding forward.
• Posterior Cruciate Ligament (PCL) prevents the
tibia from rotating and sliding to the rear.

Collateral ligaments
LCL

MCL

Support the medical (MCL) and lateral (LCL) sides
of the knee joint.

Patellar ligament (dotted lines)
Meniscus

Connects the knee cap to the tibia. In jumper’s
knee, this ligament is partially ruptured).

Meniscus
Cartilage of the knee joint located between the
femur and the tibia. Medical meniscus lies on the
medial plateau and the lateral meniscus lies on the
tibial plateau.

UK Medical Customers Tel: 03448 730 035
UK Trade Customers Tel: 03448 124 330
International Customers Tel: +44 1623 448 706
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1 Low Cost Small Round Tape Measure
This circumference measuring tape is of great use in a wide
range of applications. From paediatrics to overweight patients
or those at risk of thrombosis. With automatic roll up suitable
for measuring head, limbs and body.
• Measuring range: 15-200cm
• Graduations: 1mm
091429216

Orthopaedics

Vulkan AirXtend

www.vulkansupports.com
AIRPRENE

TM

FOR FASTER INJURY RECOVERY
VULKAN Neoprene helps retain heat at the site of the injury,
accelerating the healing process by increasing blood flow
and oxygen to the damaged tissues. Our advanced range of
supports have been designed with a unique combination of
Coolmax® and Airprene™ technology for unbeatable
protection and performance.
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2

Stretch nylon layer
AIRPRENE layer

3

Stretch nylon layer

1

2

• Keeps skin dry
• Suitable for all-day wear
• Retains body heat

3

*Perforated neoprene, registered by Airprene LLC, USA

ADJUSTABLE FIT
Slimline VULKAN AIRXTEND is designed with adjustable
tension straps to ensure a proper fit with minimal bunching
and slippage. Due to its slimline construction the support can
be worn under everyday clothing for treatment and support
throughout the day.
1
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VULKAN AIRXTEND BACK SUPPORT

• With a tapered cut and flexible stays for
firm lumbar support with a comfortable
fit for all adults.
• Adjustable tension straps ensure a
custom fit.
• Recommended for back strains and
sprains, moderate disc and arthritic
conditions, sciatica, muscle spasms
and strains of the sacroiliac area.
• One size fits all.
091526987
2

VULKAN AIRXTEND KNEE SUPPORT

• Three straps allow for adjustable tension
to provide a custom fit.
• Open or closed patella to help stabilise
the kneecap.
• Contour design minimizes bunching
behind the knee.
• One size fits all.
091527084 Open Patella
3

VULKAN AIRXTEND ANKLE SUPPORT

• Adjustable tension straps provide
custom fit for controlled compression.
• Sectional design minimizes slippage
and bunching.
• Open heel allows for a comfortable fit.
• One size fits all.

Coolmax® fabric: Moves moisture away from your body
keeping you cool and comfortable.
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VULKAN AIRXTEND ELBOW SUPPORT

• Adjustable straps ensure a proper fit with

minimal bunching and slippage.
• Adjustable support provides even
compression and maintains full range of
movement for weak or injured elbows.
091527076
5

VULKAN AIRXTEND TENNIS ELBOW
SUPPORT

• Designed for comfort this adjustable
support provides effective relief of elbow
pain associated with tennis elbow.
• Hook and loop fastener offers controlled
compression and a custom fit.
• Silicon pad provides uniform pressure.
• One size fits all.

8

7

VULKAN AIRXTEND STABILISED
KNEE SUPPORT

• An open patella brace with a padded
buttress and stabilising stays to provide
additional stability around the patella.
• The three straps allow for adjustable
tension to provide a custom fit. The
contour design minimises bunching
behind the knee.
091557586
8

VULKAN AIRXTEND PATELLA STRAP

• The lightweight strap provides support and
compression to the tendon area. Ideal for
strain injuries such as Runner’s Knee or
Jumper’s Knee.
091557453

091527043
6

VULKAN AIRXTEND WRIST SUPPORT

• Adjustable design offers controlled
compression and a custom fit.
• Firm non-restricting support.
• One size fits all.
091527050

091527183
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